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,It 1\lIgllt Sound Crazy••,.;:••
B••t It Makes The ....e"·s.......
THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
---,----_._ .'
jMOONEY PROSSER ;!�� :':::�T��KS S:m.sO� .G._RAD• __
(Continued from Page One) AND I'IFTH IN ZQNIl (Continued from Page OnelI
"Creative I;.iVing"
Is Theme of S.H.S. '
Commencement
.
T
.
(Cont'-I'nued from Page One) "We
were quite tired out for cates and the diplomas.HAVE YOU HEARD ABOU
the program was full from the
""'ord was received by Hoke S. On the stage with the senlors
the mama sow whose glory was T. C. STUDENTS School Auditorium. . h II h I Brunson,
locnl Buick dealer. that were, Silpt. Driggers. Mr. Turner.utmost tour times that of the TO MAKE HOUSING invocation-Rev. H. L. Sneed. time I got up at ome unt t e he Is ranked first In the state of Dr. D. L. Deal, E. H. Brown. C.
Dionnes? It happened on the day SURVEY OF CITY
.
Presentation of Individual Class gnme was over at 11 o'clock on �Georl:la' and fifth In the Atlanta S. Proctor, members of the board
"he gave birth to nineteen little Members-Plerrot and Plerrette. Saturday. Friday 'nlililt �e went zone. covering five states. In sales of trustees.
piggys. Yes. nineteen! And whats Beginning todny
and tomorrow,
Class Song-Class. to the hotel. and got to bed ar-, of the new 1939 Buick. Mr. Brun- Members of the graduatingmore she had fourt.een In the llt- members o� the "Georgia Prob- Address by Class President _ lound midnight. had to get up at son. according to the report. has class were: Misses Majorle Brown,ie" before that. which makes a terns" class of the Teachers Col-. Dight Olliff. . 0:30 In order to get breakfast and sold 245.45 per cent above his Janie Dixon, Dorothy Mae De­tothl of' thirty-three babies in two lege. will make a s�rve,y of the "MUcotones Along the Way"- get bock to Grant Pork by eight quota for this year. Mr. Brun- Losch, Audrey Cannady. Janielillcrs. That just goes to "rove. housing co.ndltions m S.totesboro. Frances Blackburn. o'clock read,y for the marbles son has been seiling Bulcks since Martin. Minnie � Ward. Violathe theory. "It can be done." We The city \\,,11 be dlvlded mto zones "Our Future"-Bernard. Scott. tournament. You never saw so 1936. Shuman, Louise Watkins. Bettydidn't believe it at first either. I
and two members of the class will
Who's Who and The Hall of many marble players In one bunch Williams, Fay McClelland. Fran.but we have Mr. Joe W. Daniel. be assigned to salvey each zone. . lin your life Every one hoping . M I Ik Famc-Flim . ; half-way out. Although I did -t ces Swint,. yrUe Taylor. L zz eCarrollton. Route 4. and owner of This survey Is part of the war, Glftorhin..:.sarll Howell. nnd IfCCkling that I"he" Imd Ighltl be I the ha 10--'"1' 'th� Mae Stokes, Aubrey Barnhill, HI•..the so wto prove it. He was am- being done In the course. It has Presen\lltlon of Ke -&u-a. Ho-, �he uc y one. cou te awn c mp ...... p nor e ram BrIIdua Glisson, James Beas ••r.:ed the latter part of last year a practical value and valuable wen. to Robert M....J..' ' whole book about the gnmes but runner-up. I am stili Interested ley, E. H. Knight. Jr., Haroldwhen he found tI'Ie' IItter- of, 14, conclusions will, be ....-Iced out Theme Song-Class. m�st mnke It short. enough to keep on trying. I hope Reid. Pel'l'Y Shuman, Dorseypi[ls. But his amazement knew from the findings of the surve�. Confelll-ing of The Mantle-Mi- • We. began with fifteen rings to find some place on cement to Smith. Theron Smith, Gilbert110 bounds the other day when he The members of the class 't III rlam y ':nlel'. and thlrty boys. In this way. we Woodward. J. W, Upchurch. Thoseh d i t . w housewives husbands ..... Ii ltd d t th f I practlce on before tlw next, tour-discovered thc same sow a n ervie '" Acceptance of the Mantle _ were e m no e own a e ma. receiving seventh grade certlflea- .given birth to 19 more. which and occupants of homes In an et- Martha Evelyn Hodges. I come In the second. third and nament.
,
�..�.' rtes were: Effie Brown. Donaldgives her an average of 16 pigs fort to determine housing condl- Alma Mater-Closs. fourth. Lost out In' the fourth . Billy Anderson of Fulton co- Brown, Brooks Beasley, Marlon'PCI' litter. All of them were good. tlons, the number of homes oceu- Benediction-Rev. H. 1::. Sneed,
I
gil-me, which· put me more
.
than
unty, the 1937 champion was the 1 Cannady, Ellen Dixon. Wayne Dlx.,'(rong and healthy, Mr. Daniel pied by owners. the n4ber oc- V De k Eth I E Itells us he lind to give some of cupled by ,renters, how long the SUNDAY MORNING,IIIAY 21 ,- ---Iproud
winner again. and Waiter
lon,
erna nmar, e nn s,
11:10 A. M, •
. Arnold Ennis. Harold Joiner. In>them' away so that they might house has. been built. etc. Commencement Sermon at the by Home Environment '-Frances Robertson. also of· Fulton. wan man NeWman, James Lard, Peggy�ct enough to cat. Two of them So when these students come Statesboro Primitive Baptist H��sllp.. I the runner-up. I sow these boys WIII!ams.' Ellen Foxworth. Kath­went to his sister who Is feeding to your home .they are not sell-. Church, Creative Living as Encouraged, receive part of their rewards and I erlne Smith. Alma McElveen. J.them on a bottle. ing magazines. not trying to PI1r Sermon by Elder V. F. Agan. by Gov.�rnment, School and Com- I boys. It made me want to be Ih'l P. Owens, Julia Padgett, JackInto your private affairs. they The Prlmltlve Baptist Church munlty -Janice Arundel. I th I laces and don't think I am Smith Besai� Roberts Haroldarc doing a job with excellent rea- Song Closs e I' p • ,.EVERY DAY SO�IETtIJNG un-
. sons Answer their questions and will have charge of the music for
-.
"hot going to try again. Roberts, Inez Morris, Essie Kirk·
I r vable happens Sometimes' . . t.he Co,!,mencement services. "C.�ative Living In Work and I . land, Mozelle Ryals, Nettle Mae'x' Ie
.
.'
, . give them the Information they Play -Dorothy Wilson. "I will say agoill. that I had a Morrison. Harriet Lanier. Grace"cur aile) sometImes fat. but eV-1 are seeking and know tho yap MONDAY EVE�ING, MAY 22 "Beautiful Living .Through Cr- good time and am giving the Jun- Motes. Catherine Tapley.(·".l:ually we hear obeut it. L. W. I I' I ood work! 8'00 P M ti LI i "-J k A itt I be f C II fWilkes. coforei! of Newnan, Ga" are Ie plIlg nag. • - - eo ve v ng ae ver. or Cham r 0 ommerce a 0
'Commencement Exercises. at Plano Solo-Maxann Foy. the credit for my' trip and all Itells tills slory. which he says Is
lIigh School Auditorium. Presentation of Diplomas-Col. enjoyed. I thank them 'for whatI.omething new in hi!> 68 years of
Petl"tl"On Asks Prelude-Mrs. Vlrdie Lee HiI- Fred '1'. Lanier. they have done for me and es-cx,r,erlence. Wilkes. who Is anold hand at poultry raising has liard. Presentation of Honors and Aw- I pedolly do I thank Mr. Carroll
Processionnl-Mrs. Virdle Lee ards-Wm. Chandler.
I
for his care and kindness. To Mr.two hens which were born Murch
.
L· "I T Hilliard. Presentation of American u,!::, ,Montgomer), 'of' the High School.G. On April 16. at the tender age egis ature 0 Song-Class. Ion. Award-----(;:apt.'T: J. 'Morris. I feel much Indebted for his In-d( 40 days th,e ·hens started lay- _illg. Of coursc. they were fed a Invocation-Dr. C. M. Coalson. Announcements-S. H. Sher- terest In helping me at school and
':llCcially prepared food. but WiI- Reconvene
Closs Theme-"Creative Living: man. In the flnal county tournament."
kes says he "as neve" known one Introduction-Myrtis Swinson. Song (Alma Materl-Class.
hen to lay so carly "much less "Creative Living as Stimulated Benediction-Dr. C. M. Coalson. MqONEY PPROSSER.
At a county-wide meeting held
������������������������===����here SalUl'day morning. the teoch- ;;
AN A�IAZING lIlOXSTROSITY ers. trustees and patrons of the
of the animal would \vas brought sehoois in Bulloch county odopt­
Il1lo the office of the Hawklns- cd a resolution which provides for
ville Dispatch &-NeI'.'G the other petitions to be passed out to all
day by a local faTmer. It was interested persons in the county
11 pig which had 8 foet and iegs urging the Legislature to I'econ­
in the place lor 4, 2 !!bt!J 01 tusk:; venal Clnd aGree on some plan
instead of 1. nnd 3 eurs rather for the support of the schools of
. tilan 2. J. B. Kilg!lre. planter. liv- the county.
h'g near Haw,l{insvillc. said the Several hunorea persons were
pig weighed 'obout a pound and n present at the meetin!;. Including
hdlf when born to one of his fifty ochool trustees and. some
.ows that morning and that It' 150 patrons. A principal address I
l'ived J 1-2 hours. All other pigs was made by L. A. Wi1lpple. state
\
'
itt' the 'litter were norll1al. The repreGentative from �locklY co­
pig millht be termed as a pig unty. who spoke of educatlon In
within a pig. 'I'he second sol. oj ,the program of Governor Rivers.
reet and legs were pinced about � Short talks were al,so made by
the middle of the' abdomen. It' 'I'. M. Purcell of Cochran. ond".t'y
had \,\011 develpped brown nnel Leo Brownin!;. president of the
lJiuck hall' over Its body anti from stute college ,at Cochran.
u distance looked like an ordln- Plans call for the schools to be
nry pig. An observer within a operated on th". se,:,�n month bo­
fc\V feet of it. however. could vcry sis. Methods or'support for the
easily see the- abnormality. schools is being Ioift tb the 10::-
.
gislators. ,
:t=':':tI�:::J DU8IN-ESS GIRLS TO
'K'ITII DEMAND GOOD ;'PLI\UE LARGE MARKERS
According to Mr. O. L. MOLe-IoN HIGHWAYS .more, manager of the Bulloch The members of the BusinessSt.ock ,Yards. both the hog o,!d G'" CI b f Statesboro are nc­cottle market was higher th,s! If. GUO
",,,ek,wltlt the demand maN than I cepting bids for the. constructionthe .u'pply, Llg�t ,pigs and sows 10f larg
.. mark!,rs to be placed onand r.lgs were m I(ood dcmand. the highway on the edge of townOlle ot of Hereford cottle ovel'-
to indicate to travelers that theynged $1).20. I· CI f St tOn the hog market No. 1's nre enterang the ty 0 a es-
IJl'Ollltht 6.20 to 6.35: No. 2·s. 0.00
I'
boro.
ffl 6.25: No. 3·s. 5.90 to 6.10: No. .�'----.�--­
"'8. 5.75 to 6.50: No. 5·s. 5.50 to. Fat cattle brought S.OO to 9.20:
6.75. Light pigs by the head sold mediums. 7.00 to 8.00: fat yenrl-I
extra good. Sows and pigs In lings, 6.00 to S.OO; .11hin stockargood demand. yearlinll'. Recording' to quality.The catUe market was higher 5.00 to 8.00. •
this week with good bred Angus I Mr. 'McLemore stated thot thereund Hereford stockel' cnlves and was plenty of buyers and the de­yearlings s";Uing from 8.00 to 9.25. mund for 'lIvestock continues good ..
,Farmers may raise ,a few heavy
breeds for fryers for hOl11e 'con­
sumptlon after M� 1st, but' they
should' all be lOaten as 'fryers and
not be carried �ver as layers.
Select a time for vacclna tlng.
the young chickens for fowl pox
when ,the young ones are over .8
.weeks ot age, and the older ones
are under 16 week•.
two hens!"
. ,
.
'
D4."WtII' BUY
SINCLAIR' H.C
GASOLINE?
I."t."
YOU BET. HoC IS SO
600DlYi 1tfJ1l10N'
MOTORIS1S USE
�'f DAILY""
SOUTHERN AUTO SlORES
NOW OFFER YOU
32 X 6-10 PLY HEAVY SERVICE
BRUNSWICK T'!RES
AS LOW AS
$30.95
E. L, BROWN, Mgr.
Madame Fonda
GIFTED P)I;LM ST A:"ND ADVISOR
. ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
.
....te'l·isReads past, present, future
..
and lust \Vha� .YOU· want
to know on bu�iness, love. luck. health urld family affairs. Tells
wh.,m ani! 'wlilin· 'you wili marry. Are you unhappy or dis­
courag�d? No fIlat tel' what. your hope. fear, or ambition is.
Madame Fonda will give You true advice. If you want facts,
not promises,' see Madame Fonda. I anf different from all
others. I not 'only ,read your life like an open book. but I also
help you out of your troubles. All readings strictly confi­
dential. Don't hesitate. eame now. tomorrow may be too late.
$peclal reading with this ad, for short time only 1Oc
LOOK FOR SIGN
SAVANNAH, AlIll" Route 10,
Agent Sinclair Rafininq r","oOny (Inc.)
"SINCLAIRIZE FOR SA?ETY AT YOUR -�ARBY SINCLAIR DEALER"
w. '1;. WALLER, Agent
STATESBORO, GAo
You'll like the' way Sinclair dea,ers treat 'you
18, 1838
45 Senio�s To Receive . AM', Puts 3(
Diplomas Monday Night Penalty On'
50 Members Of a.,I0.... T••,. Excess
.
(otton
.
,Seventh Grad.e .t-r••.. T•••••' . County Alent ·Byron Dyer .d·, . T G t n' I j ... YlIed 'BulloeIr COWIty farmen thla BOO.....-"0 e �p omas .,il.111 CI.rI H.... week that cotton IOld form t� �K LEG�I8"'LACITIZENSTUREyear'. crop In exceu of a produ·Forty.flve Seniors Win re:celve Sixty.aeven Boy �uui' wUl re- cer's cotton marketlna quota und- TO RECONVENEdiplomas Monday nliht, May 22, celve their members�lpe cards IlIId er the Tl'lple-A farm program willat the Graduation ex'lrcises at the the 'charters for. the' three Boy be subject' to aPenalty of 3 cents At a meetlnl held In Brooklet
, . Sl4tesboro H!gh School Auditor· Scout Troops here will be given a pound. �..:.._tkteandpelntltlonkin'wu ai&ned byhun. at' a meeting to be held at the . The penalty on excess .market. u_ a I aa I the Gen·, era! Asiembly to reconvene In aThose to receive their diplomas court .house, Tuesday night, May Ings of carry-over penalty cotton special seslon not later than Juneare: Janice 'Arundel, M8I'Illret 23rd, at 8 o'clock. will be 2 cents per pound. Mr. 1, 1939_Brown, Mary Nell Brannen, Fran- A program Is being aiTanged to Dyer said. Penalties on both this on- talks at the meet.ces BlackbUrn, Estelle Bland, Illustrate the great work beln_l year's and carry-over p,chIllty cot- ..._ It' Leedo/n'e by the Boy Scout organ·--. ton from last year will be col- u.. were: Moore, J. L.Frances Floyd, Maxsnn Foy, Mit; - Renfroe ......_- Schol S rI ttie Lee Gabriel, Frances Hayslip, tlon here In Bulloch .!ounty. Offl· lected by the buyer at the time ' _• ..., upe n en·
clals from Savannah will be pres. of the sale.
. dent H. P. Womack, W. C. Cram-Sara Howell, Kathryn Hodge., ley, member of the county board
Jeanette Johnson, Nellle Jones, ent and a group of the Savannah ,All excess marketings last year of �atlon,' and J. H. Wyatt.
Sarah Martha Lane, M1rlam Lan- Boy Scouts will take I!""t In the were subject to the' penalty of 2 chairman of the board of trUstees
IeI', Cleatus NeSm th, Marjorie p ogram. Tl'oop 40. of Statesboro, cents per pound. Provision for the of the Brooklet .chools. Mr. Wyattwill give a demonstration In ,First change In the penalty rate Is In- presided at the meeting'.
.
Prosser. Gla,dys Rustin: Mary Ellz- Aid,' Troop 62 will give a demon- eluded In the act. under whlch1theobCth Scott, Leona Shellnut, Mar· stratlon In knot ty,ng, and Tl'oop form program ope"ftes. The pen- The petition read as fllllows:tha Wilma Simmons. Myrtice 32 will give a demonstration in alty for excess marketings does "We, the undersigned patrons
Swinson, Dorothy Wilson, Jack slgnal1J)l. not apply to cotton carried over and taxpayers of the Brookle(
Averitt" Davis 'Barnes. James
. The program Is being put on from a previous season which school district do hereby petition
Cow!!rt, Edwin Groover. George by the Buloch District of the Chat. would not have been subject to the representatives of Bulloch
Groover, Roy Hltt, Charles Lay· hom' Area Council of the Boy penalty if It had. been marketed county and the General Assemlily,
ton. Llo;>yd Lanier, NatHan Jones, Scouts. Mr. Thad Morris wlll pre- dur,lng �he previous marketing state'at-Iarge and the Governor of
George Lane. Josh T. NeSmith. side at the meeting. The public Is year. lhe State of Georgia to reconvene
Jack Nohls. Dlght Olliff. Rudelle invited and' urged to' attend the The agent pointed out that the themselves in a special session not
Pearson. Cliff Purvis. Bruce Rob- meeting. Th program'ls being ar- 'cotton marketing quota reg'.lla- later than June 1, 1939. and fl­
ertson. Bernard Scott, Harry ranged for the promotion of the tions for 193U:40 are substanttally nance the seven months school
Smith. John Smith. Sid Smith. Joe Boy Scouts in Bulloch county. the same as the regulBflons In ef· program in the State of Georgia
Robert Tillman. and Harold Wa- Plans are being made to have fect last year. permanently and also take care of
ters. the leaders form the county com- The cotton m.arketing quota of the back Indebteilnesa due our
Fifty members of the seventh mullities present .(0' aid them In a farm is the normal or actual i�����rs for the term of 1938'grade, for the first time in the his- the organizotlon of their tmops. production, whlc.hever is gr�nter,
tory of. the elementary school, of the farm's cotton acreage allot-
wlll receive dIplomas, this year. . ment. plus the amo�nt of any car-Georgia farmers planted 2.837.-
The exercises w'ill be held Friday 350 acres to crimson clover in 1938
morning at 10:30. Their diplomas
are' im exact duplicate. in mlna­
ture, of' the ones the Seniors wlll
receive.
Th�" In the seventh to receive
diplomas are: Frank Wiggins. Dor­
othy Marie Aile". Robert William
Brannen. Mary Eloise Chapman,
Harry Floyd Emmitt. Inman Foy,
Jr., Daniel Cone Groover, Charles Not a l!rlsoner In the county jall
.
I""' .........lIJ��wi£.. t� st»:.! !!IaIra here 1......._....�Umt aa.oUj�e
'
Lally GruWl\ Haro, U':"!"!!J " .... """,.', '."""i""td.�'i()�t ��-N .....' �"
.
I
-
'dl K th Hod' .r �... _c� U'1i worldwg on, IlnD WOo 'Hagan';' C au a a ryn ges, ,coun'ty offlc'la'" .thls. Is ·the firsth SIS have some one In the jail sllortiy,.'Wllliam Darlle Jo nson, 'Ifll time In many, many years 'lhatJI'r 'o, d M h E I . Sh�rlff Mallard stated that, heanees ",enne y. art a . ve yn
such a condition existed. Mr. Fred has had as many ds forty. in !heLanlerl George ,Franklin Lewis, W. Hodges, chalrll)an of the coun- d I hRuth Elma '-Lewis. Emory' Dean . jllll at one ,time. 'but ur ng t e
ty commissioners �ided that it last term of Superior Court held
was a good ul1\e to do a bit of '-
hll h
. here. one day there were only twopainting wet ere were no pris-
oners to interfere, however She�lff answering to roll call.
BullochJal1l1lncome In 1938
Averages $1,�OO' Per Farm
reads'State In
�ogAnd ROllitry
Business
(Continued on Page Elghtl
Nevil� High
Graduation Is
Monday Night
BrIngIna l!» c101e. a lucccsaful - By....;. Dyer. "-IF ApIa..
lIChool year Superintendent H. H. Flirmlng "to make allYIng"
Britt, of Nevill 'lChool, . announces proved to be not only InIiInnce for
that Dean Z. S. Henderson of the a IIve-at.home,I!I'OIIl'BJII, but ftnan­
Teachers Coil.., will deUwr the clal lain for BuIIoeh !;Oun(¥ 'ann·
Commencement addreu Monday ers In 1938 to the tune of '�,200
nlkht, May 22, at the school audl. per farn;) Inco� on the 3,300
torlum. fanna In the county_ '
Mr. Britt states that this year a
The wldlO diversity
\
found on th�
lrea t number of the commence- averale fann In Billoch CQUnIY
ment activities are being combined lave ample food a!ld feed, CI'O)lIl as
and will be held on one night.
well as cotton, fObacco, hogs,. cat·
This will give the' studenbl and Ue, poultry, truck, p!!cans, �lInuts
teachers 'n0re �me. to attepd to
and other 10Urces of Income In
their work. The progr.am. will not ,1938Th·' tton laa ... Id. e co crop t yeu. ,.ebP. long. but will be Interesting. ed 16,500 bales from 29,000 acresThere Is only 'lne night's program which' made the crop worth aboutother than. the Commencement one million dollars; the tobacco
program Monday night. sold for IlIghtly more'than a mU.
Tomorrow nigh t, Friday, there lion dollars: the 60,000 head. of
will be a in!scellaneous progral\ hogs returned near a mUlton; the
at the l1igb Ichool auditorium, In- twenty-odd thousand head of cat.
cludlna short plays. readings, skits tie brought In about onl!.hal( mil.
and several musical numbers by lion: the poultry groaBed $115,000;
the grammar school pupIls. under the pecans, $75.000: peanuts, �-
the direction of Miss. Lastinger. 000; and watermelons, $2'7,000 .
Sunday morning. May 21, Rev. Bulloch county has led the atate
Willie Wilkerson of Savannah will of Georgia for leveral year). In
deliver tile Commencement Senn- hogs and poultry with the av�age
on. f8lllll havlnl some 24 hogs and 48
Last Monday at Its regular chickens. These small farmS of
'meeting Z. S. Henderson of the The members of the Nevils Sen- lOIIIe 50 acre. each In cultivation
Teachers College spoke on the lor Class te receive diplomas are: have made IIwstock profttable e"
subject of Education. Mr. Hen- Mary Alice Martin, DOck Brown, IIIIIIP tq replace IOme..of ..",", lossderson illustrated with charts how Mary Frances Waters, Myrtle caU1114 by th, slump In the cqttoneddcatlon In the South comparetl Waters, Louise Martin, �vad. Income. With aqme 30,000 hl!lld of
with education In other sections of Martin, MUdred Nell Anderson, cattle In t1ilO county, Buloeh 'ann.
the country. He explained why ed' Walton NlOSm�th, Willa �Mae �. tlterJ .>.. the
u�1tLIa'::j 7�!e,:a: . thi����. - iliIiiJia it�'r=Mr. R: A. Montgomery of the MI¥ Mary .Ice Martin II the 1IIOnI' .' 400 pure.bred .beefHigh· School faculty was the guest Salutptorlum and Iil6ck Brown Is blilfa 1)11"", beeb "laced with: theof S.' H. Sherman. Valedictorian. native caHlt. The show cattle that
I the 4.H clUb boys and' tanners
� have beeIl 1Ihow)J18 for the· pastli.I" F.r I.F. M.�rri.. 'r ��a Filk Tilki. two yean � practiealJy all na·t11/ll"" IlIId lei{cal es. The qual·1.li :,. •....io Lil4er II c..ltr .,Ifa,. lty of Ulese cattle was good
. encrught to win moet of the prize
UNITED FARMERS CUFF BRADLEY Held T�••, .' •••lill H,,. money ,Ill the regional fat stock
TO HAVE 500 - NAMED ON BOARD
'
Ali.," F. Mol'I'ls, prominent lead- OuthnllJg his addresa under four Sh�'l935, several hundred'pure-BY SATURDAY OF EDtJC.�'l10N : er In Georgia Masonic affairs died heads, D�. Arthur Fbik, Director bred pip were placed with farm..
The Bullaeh county chapter of At a meeting of the Statest!oro at h s home yesterday (Wednes· of Social Work of the University era and 4·H club 6oys. This num.
the United Georgia Jarmers. will Board of Education April 17. Mr. day) afternoon after an' IIInesa of of Georgia, dlseussed "Security of ber waa spread to the extent, that
probably pass the 500 m�k by A. C: Bradley 'If named as a two years. Funeral services will the Chllil" at the,mont}Jly meeting IIlOIIt of the Hogs that � IOInI
the county· wide meeting to be member to flU' the vacancy made be held this afternoon at �:30 from of the Bulloch Cnt • ChUd Health to market are firlt·C!I'OII from a
held at the cou!'t ·house Saturday, 'b>- the resignation of Mr. J. O. the FlrsV Baptist Church with Dr. and, Welfare Council hel In thc purc�d BOW or dam, or better.
May 20 at 3 P: M.
•
Johnston. C. M. Coals"n In charge. Burial home of ¥r. ,and Mrs. H. P. ,"fl0- APProximately 80,000 acres were
Two meetings of the chairmen Mr. Bradley Is well' knownl In .will be In the East �Ide Cemetery. mack. last Thursday rillht: planted to corn, velvet beans, pea·
from' the varloos communltil!s lho! city of Statesboro and In the The local Masons will be In charge . Others who sPoke 'at the meet. nuts and lOy bellM by ·theae Bul·
have, been' held since . the laat cOunty. He Is now connected with of the funeral. Ing ere: l"1ss Lobmla LOiran Col. loch county fatmeN In 1938•.county meeting, Favorable reports Rackl�y Feed ani! Seed Company Mr. Morris had ben active In cord. supervlior of child placing Appl'OXbnately 50 to 60 perCent
on membership ,activities, as well and Is active In the work of th� church affairs In this city and pnd adoption, wlio tllIked on "Wei. of the 165,000 acres In cultlva�lon
as meetings- In the communities, MasoniC l.odp. county for more than fifty years., fare Organl�tlon"; and MIss or In the county ia allaPted to
were given from sev�ral commun· Mr. JohnsfOn relligned from �he He was a former deacon of the Rubye Coutu, state psycholiat. growlnl of nu-cured tobacco" a1.
lties. .
.
Board II! March. Mr. Bradley was First Baptist Church and was a At the meeting the tonsl\acllnlc thoulh only some 5,000 acres are
R. G. Arnold; of the National sworn Into the office April 11'. The member of the, finance committee 'Vas dlscU88� and a\ committee planted to this crop, ,BulIoeh at
Farm Bureau, has consel1ted to other members of �he borad are at the time of his death .. He.,serv- made up of Miss Sara Hall, MIss one time produced one·elghth of
I Fred T. Lanier. S. Edwin Grover, ed the local Masonic lodge as wor· Menza Cummins, and W, .Louls the Sea Island cptton that_ wasmeet with the 1�a1 'lrganlzat on Charlie Olliff and Horace Smith. shlpflll master 3 different time. Ellis. wlill asked to meet with .the grown In the world. Land atllwted-----------------��-.-----
,and helped organize the fIrst MIj- next monthly '",eetlng of the ·Me�. to nu·cured tobacco production Is
Dr. R.J. ·v.-nn",dy M(lIC�S bl'v-rsl'FI'-d' sonic convention years ago. He Ical Staff anli present the coun· natur�lIy adapted to nu-cured to-N.. 111:.. • • wlis secretaey and treasurer of the ch's plans and ask their coopera. bacco and produces a good �ype of
F 'A P F bl BIB II h district organization.' tlon In this qllnlc.' smoking tobacco. . f .arming ro it. e usiness n u OC Mr. Morris Is sUrVlved by two Mls� Jane I Franseth reported 1 'Cotton still consUlTJl!s the larg-When 'a prospective ·borrower Is t'o the e81'Iy fields of soybeans, Lletlt. Beechman and Patrolman sons, B. B. Morrla and A. B. Mor. that she had Irecelved $5.00 from. est acreage of any cash croPf Intold by Dr. R.. J. Kennedy that corn, Spanish peanuts and this Sapp of the Georgia State Patrol rls of Cordele: two brothers, W. the A. A.. U. 'W;. for the Welfare .the county. H,owever, the 29,000his farming program does not car· year 65 acres of "solid" peanuts were at Nevils Schol last week. H. Morris of Lyons and J. H. Mor- Council. It wa!s al';' reported that a�8 planted last year Is qul�e a
ry enough diversity to warrant are planted to feed the porke... Nevils Is the only school In the rls of Savannah.' the Statesboro Business Woman's drop from the 59,000 acres plant.,
the bank making him the size loan Corn. cotton and -tolfacco are county with an organized SchOOl. Active pallbearers will be: A. C. Club Is making an effort to give ed In' 1931. In 1931, cotton andloan asked, for,. there Is enough grown. Only about 12 acres are Boy Patrol; being sponsored by Bradley, Frank Olliff. T. J. Morris. as much as sS.OO a morith to the corn occuplfd about the· samepractical
- knoWledge' behind' the devoted to tobocco and aoo,ut 35 the State Department of Public C. B. Matthews. Grady Bland and Council to assist In this c1lnic•.It number of acres of the cultivatedstatement to make it authorlta· to 40 acres of cotton. Dr. Kennedy Safety. Thero are four bo�s and B. A. Johnso.o. Honorary palIbear. was also reported thlJt there Is a land In the county.tlve. • . says that he has found that he two girls on the school patrol. ers will be: W. C. Akin�. J. L. possibility of securing a ChUd In 1939 Bulloch farmers areDr. Kennedy really practices can grow feed crops for his hogs Matthews" J. M. Murphy, John Health and �elfare Worker for looking to the large �umber ofwhat he preaches rehitive to a dl: and at the some time build and REVIVAL SERVICES Donaldkoh. F . .c. Parker. Sr.• Dr. the county In the near t'uture. The hogs they wlll sell prior to Oct";versified· farming - program and conserve his soli. Terraces second
TO BEGIN SUNDAY AT, ". J., Moopey! G. A. West, J. E. members of the council expreSsed bel' 1, and to their 5,000 acres 0�:r:e����:�':::;:����d;;r!�: �� ������ I!�� ����� :::mfOt��� BROOIP-ET CHURCH . �����a�. :.A�d:.:::e��i..BZet�: '�etl� �:s�u�: ��kB::hn:,�� ���:�tlno�h\���;t�:::;' u:�c��;to thl� banker-farmer the ne,ceJ!" needs drainage of this type. Mr. E. L. Harrison. pastor of erower. W. H. Smith, R. J. H. De- (or this position. Miss Potts form- They have some 68.000 t�O,�sity of getting an !!lcome from , For several' reasons la�r sav- the Brooklet Baptist Chur.ch an- Loach, R. Lee Moore. j-I. F. Hook. el'ly held this PQ6itlon and was head of hogs to_sell If a g. eethe many sour"!'s open to a Bul- Ing machinery has beeni'added to nounces this week that a: series of R. F. Donaldson, B. D. NeSmith. transferred to CblUmbus, Ga. _ crop,ls.prdducea. sOI�icon�erva;���loch county' fal'!11er. ' the equ!p�ent necessary to make JlooCial �!!rvlces will begin at the W. G. Raines. J. E. Donehoo.·J. G. paymentS and s.ubsl es a �
f I With all f t t
'
..'-
-
t,Sa I Ch h S d d Do d Leffl will add some $450,000 to the'!n·• One of tl)e major sources 0 n· a crop, a sm ann rac I!r crookl. 11': �Pt st urc, un ay. Moore, Alfre rman an '. e the meeting adjollJ'ried and re- . Th t\com� on this !!30 acre farm.1s and two mules. for special: work. May 21, and will continue through DeLos . freshments w�re served by Mrs. H. come from their crops. b
e J:
.
from hogs.' At the prelent more It Is possible for Jim Smith, the May 26. Rev. E. A. Kilgore, pastor p :WOJn8at abd . .Mlu"Ja Fran- crop
Is smaller this year y a
. �:-,.
-,
._thl'Jl.250 head�.�t .gPOd_ blooded, §h8f,e_.cr�.i!!"'r.llnd t�'!.'!!� !Joys. qf'�BaX!ey���pIi._'�_-� ���l\Il!(l� � .--- �-::It-�<� .... ;�. �t!' l�,percent th;':,J"-":.U:Sia�. \-, ��i'gra.1\�<i,c%�ats: � �t:. 'to·C:@tI'{ te·thls 230�:!'t�lI?-til= "iiiiallt-·ifie � :umcell.: t;Ot('om:o;.���� �;�: .'. '��'\.�?i: �� ,;1".....' ',Ot& small I .n :"P--It'.- "" iiffii�feeatng sY!ltem'fo ·the hl:itPi. T11e t� of farilllril"along With A cordial invitation Is extended IN OOt1NTr �. I about 20 pereent arger III!I� worked out sO iliat the hogs � lailiOr saVIng machlnirY -� the to e� one..to beD,r Rev. KU�_ •... P. 'r.. ; �.In 1938-be made �est �elr. ,!wn f,,!� factors adopted on tIils farm that Services ,will be held at 1 a. II!, When the Nevils�� Nt I--��-Geo-rg}a"--c:pwa..-al---G'_uemsecrops ani! to Ilid'in tfie labor sav· cuts down on the usual divisions and 8 p. '!", . . Moft!!:BY n�ht It 'fWida � fu'l\I W, .1'.....Tri-Ing principles adopted for thls- in the ,Income as. comJl8!ed with ::!cs��neIn the',_' thefarm. From the 1)1j{.com fields,-Ia- that 'of the average .fan". This UJI I'll . . Interplanted with· peanuts and vel·. f!let along 'wlth the dlvei1llty Slow cooking at a low even, heat of, tuition, It fa the iInI;���!,vet beans, the,hois .. go,to..green makes this farm a l'!Iylnl bual· Ia the secret of success for aU eu �e,:unty �A.:r= _�::r'�_t oats, til", to dry �ts, and then ness.
_ C!!-�eI.!., ��rdInI' til nutritionlats., or e ye 'll.- . • ,. . ,_,_ ....�--- ,� ..--, '
.
Z. S. 'HENDERSON,
SPEAKS A'f. STATESBORO
ROTAIJ.Y.CLUB MONDA,Y
IN0 Prisoner8 In
(Jail F.,r Olle Day
Mallard warned that it mUB\i' be
Quattlebaum. Lee Roberts, Geneva
Shuman. Annie Inez Stephens,
Lois Virginia Strickland. -D'ances
Thompson, l-Jal Hunter Macon. Jr ..
Marjorie Nora Snlpes. Gilda Arn·
old Trapnell, Catheryn Janette
Lanier. Thomas Olear Groover,
Thomas Logan Hagan, Albert
.
Mitchell Hagins, Harold Grayson
Hagins, ,Jbhn Hency Hulst, John
paul johns� Grady Kimball
,
Jo�nston, Jr., Bonnie Bernard
Shelby Jl,'I01'1'II!,. Thomas Parma
Olliff, Jacob Money Prosser, Wnlle
Calvin Wallc�, Frances Ceclll! An'·
dersol\, Carolyrl PeglY Brannen,
Margaret Elizabeth Cleary, Thel­
ma Louise Conley,' Lula- Mae Cow­
art, Dorothy Fleders. Lois Gene·
va M:nes, Addle Lola McCorkle,
Virginia Annette McElveen, Lottie
Mae Olliff, Janie Christ ne Rog­
. en. Rubye Faye Spence, Margaret
Robena Thompson; and AlbertI!
Wiliams.
.
'
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IT'S lIARD TO BI:LII!:VIl
We were In the Ordinary'. office Monday looking
at some of the first newspapers publillhed In Bul­
loch county. We ran across a copy of the Statel­
boro Eagle published by J. A. Brannen. It W8I
dated April 18, 1889, just fifty years ago. We
ran across an editorial on Statelboro and Bulloch
county entitled "Statesboro, It's ProiJ'l!lI and Ad­
vancement and It's Future". We read It and were
fuclnated by It. It described Statesboro as It was
nineteen years before our time. B\!t It named peo­
ple we used to hear our grandfather talk about.
Names we stU! hear as havlni a part In the build­
Ini of this community. It seems strange to us and
we are sure some of our readers w11l think the
same, but there wllJ be some who ·wllI reinember
the days of which the editorial deals. Feeling that
to realize the progress our community has made
.
we have thoee who never polllon: If you Intend to
polson, It Is time to be �nklni of your supply of
I calcium arsenate. I am iettlni prlcel on arsenate
now" and wUl be prepared to. live Inf�rmatlon or
order out for farmers. We hope that weevUa wllJ
not ilve us mueh trouble, but It III bUt to be
prepared:
full. Then the population of the town was ten; now
It Is three hundred. The men who own the land
here now dlliplay a spirit of enterprise by laying
out stree� and s�llIni 'their" lots �t reasonable
prices. The t�ade of the t.own Is growing each year,
and rin the completion of the railroad, which In our
opinion, wllJ be vefy soon, Statesboro wllJ be a
home market for the farmers of Bulloch, �us In­
creasing and helping our agricultural resources.,
Tha� Buloch III one of the best counties In the state
Is agreed to by everyone familiar with the lands of
Georgia, IUId with ft rillrOlld to furnish chenp
transportation, there II no reason why Statesboro
and the,county eenerally .hould not pro� tast­
er In tbe future than In the'put.
THIRTv YI'lAR8' AGO
Sixteen young �ple graduated from the States­
boro Hleh School at exercises of the week. They
were Miss Lottie Parrish, Alma Davis, Etha Bland,
Sophorlna Rustin, Oulda WIlliams, Sarah McDoug­
ald, Pearl Hollarid, Loulse Hughes, Annie Johnaton,
Janie Beasley, Georila Blitch and Irene Arden;
Messrs Jessie'Johnston, Olin Smith, Shelton Bran­
nen, and Brooks Denmark.
The new faculty for the next 'tinn of Statesboro
High School was announced: Pr1aclpal H. H. Ezard
of OIIlIas, Ga., teachers, Mila Maude Akins, MIla
Norma Alexander, Miss Lizzie Laseter, Mtsa,lJalUeI.
Zettrower, Miss Lolla SmIth, Mila Louise FUber,
Miss OUve Smith, Mila Lois Jackson and Mila
Mattie Llveiy; Misses Bell Jones and Ruth Kenned)'
were announced as music and expreulon Instruct-
nVz YEARS AGO
Brooklet· Primitive Church wllJ beiln their an­
�ual meeth.g on Monday nlght May 21 8IId continue
throulh Sunday night, May 27. Elder D. O. Lewis
of Thomasville, Ga., wUl do the preachlDi.
S. C. Groover, apd 70 years, died at his home
here at 11 o'clock last nleht (May 18, 19M), hav­
.ID1, been' In feeble health for tbe put year' or more.
lntennent ,Will. be In the Eaat Side Cemetery FrI­
day Mcdinc followq service. at the BaptJit
church.
, A very enjoyable .event on Sunday, May 13, was
the homecoming of the children and IrBndcblldren
of Mr.,and MrI. A. D. Sowell of StUaoon,'
The B....... Unea.y �hal..-
WIlEN YOU HJI:AB A 8TORY that.'s hard to be­
lieve you want to be shown before belnll convinced,
We ran Into auch a story' at the Steel Bridge on
Ihe the Ogeechee River last Saturday. We were
down there with a bunch of the Boys Scouts. They
had just about whipped us down to a frazzle when
Mr. Edgar Brown who lives near Stilson came up.
He sat down on some pllInl that was there on the
banks of the river. Jack Autry (Olivia Purvis'
lesser haH) was there and a bunch of the scouts
were around.
NOW IT SEEMS that Mr. Brown has a pip; and
this pig Is called "Dr. Pepper" (We'll see presently
why he Is called by this title). Dr, Pepper roots
around Riverside Park there at this bridge, living
of the generosity of the plcnlcers who go there for
a day's outing. Il all started when Mr. Brown's pig
was about 2 months old. The man who drives the
Dr. Pepper (a bottled soft drink) truck noticed
ors.
The city coun91l of Statesboro adopted an ordi­
nance regulating the sale of near beer. One of the
provisions was that such business Ihould O�y be
operated between' the hours of 7 a. m. and 6 p. m.
The ordinance was sl&neci by H. B. Stranee, mayor;
C. H. Parrllh, A. J. Mooney, J. 'J. Zettrower and
J. B. Burna, councilmen and W. B. ,Johnson, clerk.
OUR QUESTION BOX
1. Who,waa ,the first iJ'I!at Christian �peror?
2. Who printed the first book'
3. Wlnlpeg Is In what province In Canada- Que­
bec, Manitoba or Ontario'
4. During the WorId War where did the German
drive on Parlll fall Ihort TTEN YEARS AGO
5; In how many major wars' has the UnitedThe State.boro Chamber of Commerce was host
States participated Ton Wedn';'day at the annual dinner liven In honor 6. Where Is the second largest city of Londonof the meeting of the board of trustees of the Gcor-,
I located In the British Empire Tgla Normal College and a number of dlstingulshed , 7. Where Is ;V�lley Forie, the spot Washington'svisitors from surrounding· territory. D. G. Bickers, mensuUered such a severe winter'associate editor ot tbe Savanah Morning News, was 8. "Who' Was Henry Watterson 1one of the Invited �..ts. Mr. D. B. Turner, pres- 9. What is the largest city In Canada?Ident of the Chamber of Commerce, president. 10. Who painted the famous picture, "SystincIn fifty years we _must know something of our put. this pig there on the banks of the river. He caught
we reprint the editorial just as It appeared In the the pig and offered It a bottle of Dr. Pepper. The
Ten yeal'll ago three families constituted the nlzes the Dr. Pepper truck and Its ddver when, It
population of this village. One small store, doing arrives for Its daily soft drink deliveries. When Dr.
a small business, was the o'ruy slID of commercial Pepper sees the truck he lights out, squealing ex­
,life. The town was dead. No churches or schools pectantly, to greet the driver for hi. dally bottle.
existed within Its limits; not anything to denote Mr. Brown says the pig will drink anything, but
that It was a county site of a rich and prosperous likes "Dr. Pepper" best. (I
county. While the county was bulldlnl up and Im- "DB. PEPPER" Is now about five months old
Statesboro Eagle on April 18, ¥89.
8TATE8BORO-IT'S PBOGRI:88 AND
ADVANOEMENT AND 1T'8 FUTURE.
proving on every hand, the town was clormant. A
stranler �Ing through at that time did not
know he was In town until told so. He remarked It
looked very much like a flnillhed and dead town,
"'''' all It required was to have, Its funeral preachl!;d�
Th first IIID ,of Improvenlent belan to show
Itself In 1879. Previous to that time the laM had
been held by partie. who had no dealre to see the
town IrGW. Some of them lived In distant places,
alld of course felt no direct Intereat In the bulldlni
up of the town. The lands changed hands; new
blood and pushing young men obtalfled a foothold
here, and the town has since been on the uJlll'llde.
At this time tbe town can claim seven flrst-claas
stores, to-wit: mitch, Jones and Co., Leiter and
Donaldson, MrI. J. V. Laneford and Co., Smith
and Turner (two stores) M. M. Holland and J. A.
Brannen. The merchants all carry lood stocks, and
while ten years ago only about $4,000 worth of
merchandise was sold, now at least $60,0<10 worth
Is sold annu I y. in the last three years residences
have been erected' for the followlnl parties: Mrs.
Skinner, Henry Alderman, John A. Smith, MrI.
Jults WlllIon, J. C. Jon�l, H. S. Blitch, Aquatus
Waten, J. L. Brown, H. T. Bohler, D. R. Groover,
John Hagins, H. G. Everitt, S. F. Olliff, W. D.
Davis, William Huggins, �alter Johnson, John A.
Waters, Mr. Woodward and J. E. C. Tillman.
And \in adltlon to the stor.e hou.s& here three
years ago, Viz: those of R. F. Lester, W.. B. Grlncr
and R. F. Simmons, the folowlni stores have been
built: Blitch, JO,neri and Co., W. T. Smith's, Dr.
HoHand's and J. A. Brannen's. I", the �e length
of time twenty tenant houses have 1ieen erected.
The Baptist and Methodist churches and Dr. D. R.
Groover's law office have also been built about
that time.
In addition to the above, Improvements to lie
r!.ade this year: W. D. Davis and V. L. johnson,
workshop; J. L. Brown, workshop; George T. Boh­
ler, workshop; W. H. Blitch, six tenements; J. A.
Brannen, two offices; Green Johnsto�, W. S. Pree­
torlus, George Waters, Jackson Mikell, W. T.
Smith, V. L. Johnson, Mr. Bunby, G. T. Bohler,
Col. Lee, Dr. J. B. 'Cone, J. R. Miller and others
whose names we can't remember, residences.
Mes�rs ". N. Hall and Joseph Lee have also
maOe extensive ImPl"vements to their hotels.
Three years ago no ,newspaper was published here;
now The Eagle has an of Ice of Its own and Is
(lubUahed here.
I '!"ow Messrs Petter, Grover, Shockley, Joh.ton
and Brannen adorn the lelaI profeulon. At that
time a doctor wU a ran:. bird; DOW tbftit �_
clans are here, to-Wit: Drs. Holland, WhIte and
Peeler.
John A. Smith �111 also bUild at aJl early date
a larle livery and sale stable. Ten years ago a
school of twenty scholars was hard to get; now
two teachers Iljstrur.t seventy-five puplJa. Then the
mall came once a week and brought a handful of
mall; now It comes every day and brings two sacks
\
Madona?Generous contributions for the Red Cross torna­
do funds, continue to come Into the local treasury.
Many comlnc from friendS In other states who con­
tribute thro\lih local acqualntance by mall. Among
the generous checks of the week was one for $50
ft<;>m H. W. Gliuchat, of the Farmers tobacco ware­
house. C. 'M" Cumming handed In a check for $100
from the Miller Paint <::Gmpany, the New York
concern from which he buys paint.
·Mr. E. 1;'. Josey, county agent writes: "We do
not like to bring \lP unpleasant subjects, especially
at this time, but It Is well for us to begin thinking
about what we are going to do about Mr. Boll
,
WeeVil. Some are prePBl:lng to poison; and of course
ANS\V1!lR8pig guzzled It down In greedy gulps and squealed
for more. The next time the truck driver stopped
he gave the pig another bottle until now the (.ig,
which had acquired the title of "Dr. Pepper", recog-
1. Constantine.
2. Caxton, In England In 1474 A. D.
3. It. Is In Manitoba.
.
4. Near Chateau, Thiery.
5. �Ince 1775 U. S. has had part In, six major
wars.
6. London Ontario In Canada.
7. It Is a village on the Schuylklll river In east­
ern Pennsylvania.
8. He w!lS an American Journalist and founder
of thl> Loullvllie Courier Journal. •
9. Montreill, Quebec.
10. Raphael painted thlll fmw,us picture.
and Is as spoiled as a pig can possibly be. We have
checked thlll story and are bound to believe It,
'cause Jack Autry says It's so and Mr. Brown, a.
citizen of the Stllaon community says Its so, and
IJ. V. Heller, who operatel tile store there at the
Steel Bridge, says it's so and he Is an Eagle �Y
Scout and Scouts don't·preyaricate.
You may believe It If you wish.
AND NOW COMES A fast one. You're right, It
is about fishing. But- It Is an entirely new t\Vist, or
maybe we're just catching up. Mr. A. C. Mixon,
better known as "Spooler" tells us how to go fish­
Ing and catch fish without golni to all the labor
of dllKlng fish bait. He really has a system: and
It works. He' allows as how It fools three and four
pound trouts and that II enoulh to sell 'us on the
IdeL
"SPOOLER" TAKES about a dozen rubber bands
-just ordinary bands you use to hold papers' to­
gether with-you take these rubber bands and cut
each oile In the center of' the band. You then bUn­
dle these ban� and tie them arourid your fish hook
so, that they drape over and leave the hook In thc
center. Now, Spooler IUIYS you must be sure to tum
the rubber band over-he means by that,. that·
when you cut It, you tum It over so that It will
spread out, It'you get what we mean-this Is Im­
�rtant. When using litis sort of bait· you drop It
In the water and jerk It to you gently and �hen
your line slacks these rubber bands do a
perfect Imitation of a bunch of worms on your
hook. He says that he.baa been USing this kind of
bait fdr three years and th�t It's a sure fire for
trout. "They go for It In 'a iJ'I!at big way," says
Spooler .. If you could see one of Spooler's imitation.
fish worms you could understan,d how he fools fish.
So when the fIShing season comes In we are going
to just get some of the ruber bands we keep In
our d,esk and off we go--no sweating with a grub­
bing hoe or pitchfork, for hours to get a few worms
with, which to lure the finny tribe.
IT's, the /Jattertl-no �'i�taking that":'you'll find plenty of admiri.p.g
glances following wherever you· travel
in this stunning Buick.
But' wltat .we were shooting for was
something morl! than attentiotl - and
mister, look how we hit the bull's-eye I
)'ou tryout the drivcr's scat-it fits.
You take hold of the wheel-it seems
molded to your hand.
So you eale down on ·the gas - and
pronto, you've got 'rhythm I You finger­
tip the.wheel-presto I there's control I
You wing .'down the straightaway,
�ruise around curves, swoop up the
hill. Your car is almost a part of you,
your wish i. its actiotl I
,$'89,'4'
AlYD IJP
Jtli."../J.t FJ;;'t,'·Micll.-
• Prim ",'j,tl,.,""" "vi/A·
O'II",/;tt.. ".11
liNd lot.I,••" (if 1"'»), op­
li,,,,,/ ""ip.'''' IIRJ Il(m­
..dll_Il/lriS.
It iBn't only the level comfort of soft­
.
coiled BIJ�Coil Springing. It isn't sim'­
ply the. visi�ility of those' extra 412
square IDches.
It'. th� le,1 of thi.• great car you'll go
for, the �"y you f�1 at home I
Now.,.ucl),a car i. worth plenty. But
this Buick actuafly cost. less than a
year ago, les. than you think-le.f.f tha..
.fome !)�xe.f.
CONGRATULATION TO Mr. John H. DonalclJlon
who was 75 years old Monday, May 15. Mr. Don­
aldson Is one of the county's flrat cltl¥ns. H has
forgoten more about Bulloc, County tha� we .wlll
ever know, and so 'to him we say: "The day till'
whose returns, and many, all these pray; .And 51)
do I."-B. Johnson.
So, you happily discover:, here's where
y��belo,� .• _
.
'. _ _
-
:rt'im't tho,big and Powerful wallop in
tliat ·bi,·�ftalh Itraight-eight alone.
--Beiter 6...... llraehl'�·'
, :", - ..- ......._
,
Surely, th.t leave. notbo., .1.. to ..ttle
except what you can get a.li�ery.;W.by
not lee your Buick dealer and ,et the
,- anaw_erP.. '
AND TO LI:FF DeLOAOB'S fatber and mother,
Mr. 81\4 MrI. W. B. DeLoach of Claxton, who cel­
brate their blit'hdays t the same time, though
there Is a month'. d1ference)n the dates, we say
"You've done a swell job." Their family wUl gather
at Moore'. 8r1dee Oil Sundliy, May 21 for a reill
celebration. MrI. DeLoa�h has -crocheted' 'eleven
bedspreads. On that day she will give each of her
eleven children one of these spreads. Patience' and
loves has gone Int� every stitch. Long fllll �ey �
remembered. '
!' ,
HOKE s." BIUOOfQN.N. MaIn Street
,
" _StateSboro, Ga.
;
NEVILS NEWS
By lIIIu Maude WhIte
Thursday, May 18, 1939
8claool Olosln( Exercl_
The Nevils School Is now draw­
Ing near' the end of a succesful
term of scohol.
The first of,a series of enter­
tainments 'Will be Friday night
when the Grammar grades will
be presented In the "Grade Nleht"
prolt8J1!. with MIss Lastln&er's
millie and expreulon recital com­
bined. PractlcaUy all Itammar
Itade children will partlclpate.
'lbe small admlalon of 5 and 10
cents will be charpd.
BEER••• 11 1J,,,,rllge ofmoderation
I
SatUt9ay, we all went down to I then went back In Iwlmminl fortbe Steel Bridp and had a fine
I
a short while. We left about six
outlnl. Fourteen of us went with o'clock. On tbe way back a heavy
Assistant Scout Master
Leodell
cloud CUll\! up and It looked llke
Coleman, Curtlll Lane and Cliff It was (oinl to Itoi'm, but It did
PurYIa.
. ", not.
We left Statesboro abOut 2 0'- Tboee 'who 'went to the river
clock ,In three automobiles and I were. Albert Hail.... John Gray­
lOt to the river about 2 :45. As son F1etbcher, Pete EmmItt, John
1AIOII .... ,_·cot"there _ went<ln' Gordon A1bnen, � Joo-.t'l.wlmmlni. ¥r. Colell}an, Mr. Lane Warner Barton, Rupert Riggs,lind Mr. PurvIs all went In with Wendell Oliver, Georle Oliff,
us We tied two long ropes to a Emerson Brown, Graham Donald­
boat and would let It drift out In son, Aubrey NeSmith, HaroldThe most Interesting program the river and then some of the Spence and Kenneth Smith. Mr.will be Monday evening when the scouts on the banks of the river Roy Smith, our Scout Master,eleven seniors will receive their would pull us In. We had a lot of could not 10, but he says he willHigh Schol diplomas and Dean Z. fun. We swam out to the sandbar. go next time. We want to thankS.· Henderson 'of South Georgia Mr. Jack Autry was down there the members of the troop commlt­Teachers College will be the prln- with his outboard motor and he tee for helplnl us make this 'trip.clpal speaker of the evening. carried us all for a long boat ride, Mr. Wendell Burke and Mr. John '
The 1935 graduates are: Misses three at a time. About 5 o'clock David let uS have their cars to
Lavada Martin, Louise and Mary we had Ii • lunch. We ate on the go In.
'
Alice Martin, Myrtle arid Mary pavillion there by the river. ;Af- ,We hope to make another trip
Frances Waters, Mary Simmons, _terward we rested a while and soon]
Wauwelse NeSmith, Wlldred' Nell
Anderson, Willa Mae NeSmith,
and Doc Brown and Walton Ne­
Smith.
The second program will be on
Sunday morning when Rev: Willie
Wilkerson of Savannah will con­
duct the Commencement Sermon.
I'
·W1NDnURI 0' nDIUL
''''UGINty RILl., ADMIN'
ISl..nON(_2I..-3I)
AI SHOWN IN N"'IOIIAI
IMIRGINCY COU�CII'RIPORT
BEER'S NATION-WIDE
TAXES ••• OVER A MILLION
DOLLARS A DAY...
[i.S)COULD HAVE PAID THIS FIYE YEAR TOTAL IN eJe) �W g ,4 H CI .....
In the Summer of i938 was ,an ex-
- •• ••••rs ample of the benefits usually ac-
T B P· k • f crulng to farmers by such a pro-o • 10. or
gram. When the prices of peaches
Stlt. COI'''.... had dropped to 35c per bushel,The eighth grade' with their whlc� Is below production coat, theteacher, Miss Rimes, enjoyed a
The Bulloch county 4-H club FSSC steped In with plans to pur-picnic 'at Wombles Pond last Sat- I chaSe 100 cars per day as long asurday. About 50 were present to council' faces the tough problem necesary to bolster the market.enjoy, the' bountiful lunch that of selecting Its top-ranking club, After purchasing only 25 cars th�was spread beneath the pines at members to attend the annual I price advanced to more than 60chigh noon, conference of the state 4-H club I per bushel and continued to riseMr. and Mrs. Erlcl White, Miss
council according to County Ag- until the end of the season. At the 'Elva Rimes, and Mr. and Mrs. ' .
tim dlstrlli I fCohen Lanier were present and ent Byron Dyer and Miss Elvie
same e, ut on 0 sur-
,
pluses 18-:made only to those fam­acted as chaperones. .� Maxwell, county home demonst- llies who cannot' buy food theyThe Grade Mothers of, the third ration agent. need, and In this waY'reiular bus-grade are planning a picnic for Th'l state council will hold Its Iness of 'Commercial grocers Is notthe pupils and teachers, Wednes- conference In Athens during the I curtailed by the surplus dlstrlbu­day. The First Grade and their nnnual Form and Home Week,
\
tlon.
Grade Mothers will enmrtaln on, AugllBt 7-12. Each county Is en- ==========='=",;,,============� __==!!!I'!===!!!I!============I!!!!!!!I!,!!__Thursdar- titled to send two boys and two -
girls to spend the week on the
campus of the University of. Ge-Iorgla's College of Agriculture.The two boys and two girls s ­Last Friday. the Seventh grade lected from each county must be Iand their teacher, ,Miss Ruth Klr- bona fide club members, ami areby Skipper, went on a slght-see- I'equlrcd
to.
have had at least
IIng tour to Fort Pulaski an!! Sa- three years of club work Inc1ud­vannah Beach. MlI.ny Historical ing the, CUITll"t year, Memberspoints were I�arne!! by this en-- ,who-have ,.bet!n I delegates to thethuslastlc group, They were accom 'council heretofore are not eligible,paroled by Mra. E. D. ProCtor, Mrs. to attend.' ,
N. ,A. Proctor, Mrs. Eric White,
All active master 4-H clubMis. Anne Lastinger, Mrs. R. Hen-
be III tl 11 d tdr,lx and Miss Ruth Skipper.
mem rs w e a owe 0 at-
Miss Maud White, Supt. H, H, tend the conference, but they wfn
Britt and Mr. E. D. Proctor at- not count against the county quo­
tended the Welfare �eetlng held tas of �wo �y� and two girls.
In the home of Supt. and Mrs. They WIll be governed
. by the
H P W k' Th d Ight
same specifications as Ii regular.
"
. omac s, ursayn .
dl t,They were accompanied to town e ega e..
by Misses Elva RImes and Ruth In addItion, the 16 boys and
Ski r who attended the show. girls selected to ret�rn from lastppe
year's conference WIll not 'count
Rablc. Inncculiltlon,
against
.
the' county delegation.; Last Thursday, closed a s�rles State council otflcers will not af-.
of Inocculatlon weekly programs feel the qUota of four membe'-J,In the N�vlls schol district.' For I" each county,the past three weeks ll1u.ch effort All de)egates are required tphas ben put forth to eliminate so wenr the national lI-H club 'unl­many dogs suefer'lrig from Hydro- forms during the week', stay' at:phobia. There has 'll!!en more, than A thens. A. fee of, $5.00 will be'150 dogs Inocculated. It' has been �hargcd eaCh delegate fo., mealsfound that th� 'colored Il!!ople have at the conference> Personal databeen 10yM to help In this drive blanks should be mailed In timeand, too, they have more afectlon to reach the state 4-H Club De­
for their "hounds" than some of
the whites, and are very anxious
for their protection. It has bee'n
necessBl'Y for more than 30 people
In this commulty to ta�e the
Rabies treatment. -
Social Items
Mrs. Carrie ¥elton and ·two
children, Emory and Marie, and
Jack Guy of Cll!xton were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Martin, Saturday.
Many from here attended the
Miscellaneous Shower last Friday
'fternoon, given in .honor of Mrs,
Delphln Tidwell, a recent bride,
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. DeLoach.
Miss Ruth Edith Rushing of
Register Is spending a while with
her sister, Mrs. Olen NeSmith, of
Nevils.
Many families ,of this commulty
had reunions on SundaY"'ln honor
of Mother's Day.
PIcnic At School HUOfll1AX REV£NUJ:S to 11ft that much of the
direct burden 0« You. A million �i:w joba" A
new hundred million iIohar market tor three
mllllon acrel of fat'rn crop•••• AND ALL BE:­
CAUSE,BEER CAllE BACK.
How can w.. keep these benefits ••• tor you
and fbr uaT Brewers of America realize'thls
ne�ends on keeping beer retailing .s whole-
lOIIIe u beer ltaelf.� Tliey want to help public
olllciall In every poulble Will" Theyannot
enforce law•• Sut they can-Gill will-eo­
operatel
�..,. ....."" ,.,. .......,.. telllDi of their
unu_1 selt - ...pl.tlon program' Address:
United Brewera Industrial Foundation. 19 East
40th Street, New York, N. y" .
"Seventh Grade VI.It8
Fort Pulaski Friday
DODGE 1/2-10N PANEL ==-��::::"iUAi.::.;'--';;;"
/I11t1" TnldtsNIIII' Giw
STRANGE THING8 HAPPEN
In tirls Wbrld as many of us have
found out. George Gomell, of
Chattanooga, Tenn" cites his ex­
perience. He :bad the misfortune
Thursday, May 18, 1939 TIlE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Averitt, es at Dur.ham, N. C., Is at home I Mrs., J. T. Lee of Sylvania ts
was joined here Monday by Mr.
1
and .wlll �Islt her parents, Mr. and. visiting Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
Mikell and they went on, to.�lsit Mrs:Ruftls Brown for three weeks I\1rs. D. A. Brannen returned
their son, Dr. Felton Mikell, at before going to Columbia Unlver- Monday from a visit to her sister,
Alto. slty, New York City. Mrs. Beulah Garrett at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Husey ot Mis Ruth Rebeca Franklin of Mr. and M1'8. Ernest Ramsey
Macon spent the week end with Birmingham, Ala., Is spending her and children, Carol and Ernest,
his mother, Mrs. J. B. Hussey. vacation with her parents Mr. and wlll spend Sunday In Estill S C
Miss Caroline Blitch spent the Mrs. Herschel Franklin. Miss with relatives. '.
. .,
weekend with friends in MilIe.dge- Franklin wlll visit the Fall' In New Mr d M R
vllle. York before returning to A.I�bama.1 Maco� a�pent"s�he' �e�:einlnded�eOI�
Misses Grace Murphy and Nelle M d M • - I
.. �
r. an rs. Waley ....,e had as
I
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Dougherty spent the weekend In their guests for the weekend their R. J., Kennedy.
Atlanta. lid
.
Cvh ren, Earle Lee from the Unl- Jim Coleman of Atlanta spent
On Friday evening the spacious
Miss Besle Martin who teaches erslty f Geo lAth M
Woman's Club room was the scene
MUSI(l PUPILS ENTERTAINED t W t th k d I h
0' rg a, ens; r. the weekend here with his parenls
IN SAVANNAH PE
a rens spen e wee en w t anI! Mrs. Broward Poppell of Way- MI'. and Mrs G CCI'
��e��C Aan����eJ����r��e�;��eB:�: ClaPsU.PaIlSndOtfhoMsersa'cHcollmllparadn'ySlnMgUtShlCe
- RSONALS- he�;:t�;�yM���a�'t M��:�� of cross, and Miss Rita Lee of Bre-
•
Mr. and Mrs'. E. ��m::�nes
twined with Ivy aforded an ap-
Swainsboro spent the weekend
men. spent Wednesday In Macon where
proach to the scene. Swinging dou-
group were delightfully entertaln- with her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. they. attended. the State Funeral
ble gates were opened by Dorothy
ed In the Gold Room of the Hotel
Lester Smith spent the week
Bllteh.
Arthur Rlgp spent Tuesday In Dlrectora' Convention. ,
Jane Hodges, wearing a floor
DeSoto In Savannah, Saturday
end here with' his ife who is vis-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill H, DeLoach
Savannah. Mr, and Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.
evening, wltha tea dance by the
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J.' W. Gunter of Louisville Bonnie Mo I d M J
length frock of Swiss with blue members of the Savannah Music I
J. A. Addison. of Lyons spent Sunday 'here with
rr s an rs.. B.
dots; and Shirley Ann Lanier In Club. . Mrs. Sidney Smith visited
her his mother, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. :�d o�e�:��h:;�I::;',:!,,:rs�����; �:Sh!�g spent Wednesday In Sa-
yellow taffeta with trimmings of Those enjoying the event were: I
daughter, Miss' Ann Elizabeth Those attending' Geraldine Ave-
nn .
green, brown and maroon velvet.
a visit ta Mrs, C. B. Matt""ws MI'. and Mrs. Bob Coursey lof
Moss and Dorothy Perkins roses
Mrs. Edwin Grover, Mary Virginia Smith In Rome last week
rltt's piano recltalln MlIIen Thurs- and family. LyonS'" spent Mother's Day' her"
formed an areh over the gates.
Groover, Dot Remington, Pruella Mrs. P. ,G. Walker and sons day night
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hor- Mrs. Bob Pound and Mrs. Glenn with her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hy.II.
The Interior of the club In Its
Cromartie, Julle Turner, Lorena Perry and Larry, spent Tnursday
ace Smith, )\fr. and Mrs. Emit Bland spent Wednesday In Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chance
exquisite beauty was a gracious
Durden, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. at Mlllhaven with her mother,
Akins, Mr. and Mrs Grady Bland, nah. of Savannah spent Sunday with
and artistic tribute to the seniors.
Vlrdle l4e Hilliard, Mrs. Leslie Mrs. V. N. Odom. They drove to Mr.
and f,frs. W. J. Rackley and Mrs. Josle Fox of Atlanta spent her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. W� 0:
Johnson, Mrs. Clyde Jardfne, Mar- Allendale, S. C.. In the afternon.
Mrs. Fred Bland,
.
last week with her sister, Mrs. Shuptrlne
Overhead, a blue canopy studded tha Wilma Simmons. Mary Fran- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mik�ll had Mrs. E. H. Brown and children Raymond Peak. M d M F
with stars and boasting a moon ces Groover, Mrs. Inman Foy, as their guests for the weekend,
are visiting friends and relatives Misses Helen Brannen and MI'ss i
1'. an rs, red Thomas La;
that shed soft light, looked down I G'
n er spent Sunday In Hinesvllle
upon an old-fashioned Garden. On-
Maxann Fay, Betty Grace Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Verdery and
n alnsvllle this week.
.
Jeanette Dekle and Mrs. W. E. with. Mrs. Lanier's parents, Mr:
Iy the tinkling of a guitar and
Betty Jean Cone, Myrtis Swinson, children of Augusta.
Mrs. Leonard Nard Is .vIsiting Dekle spent Sunday with Mrs. and Mrs. J. M, Smith.
Dorothy Hegman, Margaret Helen Mrs. J. D. Fletcher arid her
relatives In, Savannah:this week. MI" , M d M
glimpses of ladles In crinoline were Tlllman, Frances Martin, Zack niece, Miss Sarah' Helen Upchurch
Mrs. H. C. McGinty returned
arv n �cJllatt.ln Vidalia. .
r. an rs. Waldo Pafford of
needed to recreate perfectly a Col- Smith, G. C. Coleman, Jr., Jack visited Mrs. Fletcher's daughter, Saturday
from a visit to Augusta. d
Mrs. w. C. DeLoach and' her' RO�Y' Ford spent Molh!,;:s Day
onlal garden. At the south end of I Averitt, and Bernard Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denmark
aughter, Mrs. Charles Randolph, WIt Mrs. Pafford's parents, Mr.
the room a summer house, com-
Miss Ellzabeth Fletcher in Augus-
and Jim Th
.
and children Virginia Dee and and Mrs, F. T. Lanier.
plete In every detail, white and'
' ta this weekend. ,th i th om�s Den;ark VIsited Charles, Jr., are· visiting relatives Going to Mllledgevllle Sunday
vine-covered with rambler roses BARBARA FRANKLIN I
Mrs. Charlie WlehrS of Tampa, suen�a�o er,
rs. L. . Denmark, In Bradenton, Fla. fo� the day were Mr. and ·Mrs.
housed the orchestra. Between the OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Fla., Is visiting Mrs. Waldo Floyd Mrs. ioowse Lee ret�rned Frida \ Miss Julla Suddath of Graymont �on
Tomllnson and daughter,
U-shaped tables was the garden. WITH PARTY ,
this week. Mrs. Wlehrs will be re- from" visit to her daughter Mr;' Summitt spent Sunday with her Virginia,
and Miss Marian Lanier.
Grassy plots. a bird bath encircled On Monday afternoon Mrs. P. G.
membered here by her friends as Donald Coffey In ChataAooga, grandfather, Mr. Math Donaldso.n. BULLC)OH OOUNT
with calidiums, a bench with pink Franklin entertained for her
Miss Dorothy Moore. Tenn.
Miss Bertie Holland, Mr. and 'lW
geraniums snuggling close al ac- daughter, Barbara, on her eleventh
Mr. and Mr". Lester Dekle of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearhouse
Mrs. W. H .. Holland and daughter,
LIBRARY WINS AWA'RD
cented the charm of the garden. birthday. About forty of her
Atlanta spent the weekend with and daughters, Shirley and Jen-
Margaret, spent the weekend with
The fire place WftS banked with I schoolmates and friends were in- Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle. nle, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mr
..
and Mrs. H. Co H.olland in
fern and hollyhocks. I vit'ed to celebrate the happy event Mrs. M. L. Dexter and little .Shearhouse's mother, Mrs. J. G.
Register.
Balloons in pastel shades form- with her. The guests assem?led In son, Milton,' Jr., of Augusta arc Blitch.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Mays, Jr ..
cd an arch across the north end of the dining room and danced spending this week with her 1 MI', and Mrs. Hubert Franklin
of Millen s�ent Mother's Day here
the room, and clusters of balloons
around th� table and sang songs mother, Mrs. S, J. Proctor. of Metter and Mrs, Stothard Deal
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
were used bver the doorway and to the guest of honor. The
table Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson i left Friday morning for a ten day
Gordon Mays, Sr.
depended from moss-draped beam. was centered with
the blrthda)' and_ lltti<> daughter, Donnie, are'i visit ,o'to the World's Fair In Ne
.
Mrs. Sid Parrish of Savannah
In the center of tlie rooms. cake decorated in green and white ,expected to arrive Saturday to York.
. Y( spent several days here l\lst .week
The Faculty and Officers' table
and traced on It were the words visit their mother, Mrs. S. J. Proc- Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Deal had as
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
was centered with a sliver bowl "Happy Birthday"
and "Barbara" .. tor. 1
their guests for a turkey dinner
Smith and family.
.
filled with pink Oph�lla roses In a clever slogan game, origi-
Outland McDougald of Fort !;iunday their children Mr d
George Parish and son of Jesup
flanked by pink tapers In sliver
Inated by the honoree, the prize I Pierce. Fla.,
Is here on a visit to Mrs. W. P. Pickett �f G�y�Or� spent �unday with his sister, Mrs.
holders. The other tables were cen-
was won by Margaret Sherman. his mother, Mrs. J. A. McDougald. James Deal of Marlow, I\1r. and
Fr�d ·Smith.
.
te d with sliver bowls of sweet
Isabel S�rrler directed the outdoor and other relatives. � Mrs. Roscoff Deal and ,daughters,
Mr. T. W. �owse was In C�lum­
peas, encircled by sliver candh,-
games.
I
Miss Ruth.Beam of Blue Ridge, Patricia and. Janice of Pembroke,
bia, S. C., thiS week on bUSiness.
sticks holding tapers In rainbow
Tl)e guests were served from Ga., arrived Sunday for a visit and Stothard Deal.
. Mr. Hugh F. Bates of Waycross
colors. Down the length of the ta- picnic plates containing
Dixie cups to her sister, Mrs. W. WI Ch ..."d- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearhouse
accompanied Mr, Rowse to .colum-
ble trailed sweet peas and lace
assorted crac)<ers and punch. ler, and Mr. Chandler. of Augusta spent Sunday here
bla. ,
fern. The favors were paper hats,
Suckers were given as favors. Miss Brunelle Deal of Waycross with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. rl.
serpentine ,crepe and bags of con-
Those present were June and Jane spent the wekend here with her A. Flanders. They were. accomp- I'---------------------'-...i..-.:...::::......:.::...:.:
fettl. The faculty members were Attaway,
Ann Ellzabeth Oliver, parents. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. anled home by Master. Donald
given mortar boards.. Betty
Rowse, Billy Jean Parker, Mrs. Henry Akins of Stllson Flanders Wt:lO will spend several
IDuring the course of the ban- Carollne Kenneday, Dorothy Anne spent last wei, with her sister, days with them.quet the guests were serveil a Kennedy, Frances Rackley, Helen Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson. Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Cone had for
pineapple juice cocktail; a plate
Johnson, Jackie Waters, Joan Mrs. B. W. Strickland of Clax-' super guests Sunday evening Mr.
containing mayonalse chi c ken,
Peak. Lila Brady, Lillian Sneed. ton visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
L'I
and Mrs. Chas. Basil Cone of So­
garnished wl�h parsley, pOtato
Lucllle Tomlinson, Margaret Sher- Mikell last week. . perton and Mrs. Cone's mother
chips, hot rolls, rolled sandwiches
man, Myrtis Prosser, Olivia Boyd, Albert IDeal, senior medical stu- Mrs. F. H. Barker of Vidalia, and
with pink fllling and tied with
Dot Flanders, Hazel Willlams, dent at Georgia Medical College Mr. and Mrs. Albert Waters of
green ribbon; and a half peach
Kenneth Parker, BllIy Hegman, of August!l, spent the week end Macon.
pickle with a cheese apple F
Billy Kennedy, Betty Jo Anderson, here with his parents, Dr. and BlIIy Cone Is visiting In Bruns-
de..ert there was pink Ice �re':::; _BlIIy Olllff� Bobbie Smith, Dick Mrs. B. A. Deal. wick this week.
.
mol� like a rose and Indlvldu I Bfannen,
Ernest Brannen, Fay 01· Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Olliff of Mrs. Virgil Durden and son
pound cakes embossed with Plh':t Ilrf, E. C. Hodges, Frank DeLoach, Reldsvllle sl',ent the weekenlJ with Bobby and DOnald, of Graymont
rosebuds.
James Donaldson, Jerry Howard, Mrs. Olllff's'parnts, Mr. and Mrs. spent' the weekend with her par-
Gerald and Richard Northcutt, C. M. Cumming. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donald-
Johnl� Brannen, John Groover, Mrs. A. F. Mikell of Deland, son, Sr.
Mike McDougald, Ralph Rigd"n, Fla., who spent last week here Miss Carolyn Brown, who teach-
and RUBBeIl Everett.
Jnnior-Senior Banquet Is
Highlight OfSchool Year'
----------------------
'lind Frank Hook, Aline Whiteside
and Fred Page, Emily Akins and
WlIliam Kennedy, Mary Sue Aklns
and Charlie Joe Matthews, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pound.
At an area Institute of llbra­
rians at Armstrong College, Sa­
vannah attended by the librarians
of this county, a certificate of
Award was received by the Bul­
loch coui)ty library In a contest
for the best bound book. The book
submitte<\ was bound by 1\1rs. Haz­
el'MllIer of· Portal, w� .Is the
WPA bookbinder in the library.
The Library Board wishes to ex·
press thanks to friends who' hav"
given books and· magazines to the
library.
Story Hour, Friday, May 19, at
4 o'clock. Beginning Friday, May
26, Story Hour wlll be 10 o'clock
Friday morning.
( Is
Youth's
\
I
Greatest Thrill .....
Martha Evelyn .Hodges; presi­
dent of the' Junior Class was mll­
tres, of ceremon�s �d gave the
welcome to the seniors which was
responded to by'Dleht Olllff, pres­
Ident. of tfie Senior c1allll. Robert
Morris gave the toast to the sen­
Iors, and Margaret Brown gave
the toast to the facul ty. Other
talks were made by Superinten­
dent S. H. Sherman, W. W. Chan­
dler, principal of the high school
and I\1n. D. L. Deal.
A floor show also domina ted by
the spirit of the-old-fashioned gar­
den afforded pleasure as they sat
a't the banquet table.
Miss Elean�r Moses In lovely
hoopsklrts sang "An Old Fashion­
ed Garden". Patty Banks and Dor­
othy Jane Hodges gave readings.
Joan Peak and Shirley Ann Lanier·
appeared In song and dance num­
bers, and Levaugh Akins rendered
a song. The accompanists for the
floor show were Mrs. Waldo Floyd
Mrs. Raymond Peak,' and Mrs.
Leslie Johnson. ,
'
As they danced later in the eve-
ning the first no-break was "My CHARLIE JOE MATTHEWS
Dear", dedicated to Frances Floyd HONORED AT SURPRISE
who was celebrating her birthday; BIRTHDAY PARTY
the second no-break ,('as dedicated Mrs. Robert
. Pound was a
to the hostesses, Jack Averitt and charming hostess on Thursday
Myrtis Swinson; honor students evening as she entertained with n
were further honored by the third bridge party fionoring her brother
no-break. The Junior class ,was Charlie Joe Matthews, the occa­
remembered by the fourth no- sian being his birthday.
break, and the last number was Pink roses in an artistic ar­
dedicate ,to 'the Seoiors. Punch Jlangement effectively decorate the
_. Served during the aance. Th'tr' fiome. �;. '.
"
,"emorable evening conclutled with Miss Emily Akins received'-o
the singing the the "Alma Matcr". pair of vases for high score for
the.. ladies. For men's high score
-. pr�r a c�gareet� c�se we!}t _o
BIRTH ANOUNCEMENT Chlltham Alderman. Fran.k Hook
�received
a novelty fa consolation.
MI' lind iVlrs. Idrici< Hagin an The guests were served sand-
nounce, the birth of a boy, Sunda wlehes and horsdoeuvres from a
M'l.Y 14. He has been named Jame large Euper tra:.:, anb an iced bev­
iR,obert. She will be remembered a erage.
Miss Evelyn PI'.ysoek'
of 'Swains Playing were' Bobbie Smith, and
bora.
. � . '. Chatham Alderman, Anne Fulcher
Give Hirn Giftsl
That He Will
,
"Remember
,
MRS. ELLIS DeLOA(lH
H08TESS TO
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN I
Mrs. EIllI DeLoach was hoStess
on Tuesday afternoon to her club,
the Friendly Sixteen, at her. home
on Jones Avenue. The attractive
home was decorated with colorful
suminer flowers.
There were twelve members
present with eight playing bridge
and four playing rook. At the
bridge tables high score was mad�
by Mrs. Floyd Brannen and she
was awarded a nest of refrigerator
dishes. Fill' low, Mrs. Byron Dyer
was given a novelty clock. For
Ihigh score 'at rook, Mrs..Allen
Blackmer received jardinieres and I'Mrs. F. A.' Smnllwood was given
novelty clock' for low.
Mrs. Brannen served her guests
a salad course, sandwlch�s and teo
·A Fmer G-E"'Refrigerator
•Selective Air Conditions
.
. .
Slacks-in all the newest
colors and siyles,
Sports Shirt&"-
Belts and Buckles-
Tie Pi�s and Clasp�
Sox-
Ties-
I O'...I...I•• A1.Coadld.....
bep food... cheI. full....
flDelC flayor - pre.erve
h..lth'II.IDI .I......ao­
aad .JY·c JOU. the molt
practi cat· method of food
preM"adoq .1: low co.t.
, LOWEST PRICES
: IN G·E HISTORY
The new 1939 G·. ;, bigh,
wide and bandsome but waf'
down low in price. Never
before bas America bought
so many G·E Refriger.
.tOll ,in a similar period.
I
Handkerchi�fs-
Shirts-
Sports Sweaters
Bathing Ttunks- .. ['
And a Hundred Other'
Gifts Hear to the Heart
.. � �
..
·;-f····�f -the Class 0,{'1939,
Statesboro, Georgia
,
...
1
���===�����gg,�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!"";;"=�!!!!!!!!!!�ntE��B�ULLO���C�H�-HE��.RA�LD��=��=, �ere Is No Substitute for NewsEa� JI.(�·.-crti� "P.,
I I really rudn't mean to start I H, W. SMITII JI!lWELRYscme sort of racket, but YOIl haw RENOVATING PLA(lE I
I
no Idea hoW many drinks I've had I.OF BUSINIC8S
'
,
Ito turn down, because I wanted j 1'IIr. Harry Smith I. completlna
I
to be pollte and make It appear the renovation of his place of bUG-
,========�==�=========================
that I wasn't hinting fa" a drink Ine.. on South Main Street
•
ANNUAL FRESHMEN_
in my column lost week. I'm ''eally I The renovation Includes �ovlng I -�------------
SOPHOMORE' PROM
Wednesday, May 3: were dinner 1
IMPORTANT MEETING due Mrs. Cumming an apology for: the jewelry department up to the I
Thursday and !i'riday, lIlay 18, '19
A LOVELY EVENT
guests Sunday of IllS parents, Mr. WOMAN'S eLUB lowe her a drink. ·Note-All front of the store and the glass "MEN WITH WINOS"
The lawn at the "Columns"
and Mrs
..
A. E
.. Tem�le�.. enro�te The regular monthly meeting of drinks referred. to are usually des- ware and pottery to the rear. New Rrcd MacMurrnY-Ra lI1illand
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins
from their Weddl�g trtp In Vlrgin- the Statesboro Woman's Club wlll Ign�ted as S.Oft drinks. . . ralls, In modern deslgn, separate I
Louise Cam �I
la to their home IR Waycross.'
1
be held at the Club Room this af- But I.f anytody happened up now the front of the store from the
P
presented a lovely scene Friday I
evening. as members of the Fresh-
ternoon (Thursday) and a full at-' w th a cooling drink, I'd drink It watch repairing department the
I tertai BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB
tendance Is urged. i greedlly-" diamond de rtment, and th'e 'o{- Saturda)', May
20
men c ass en ned the Sopho-
F
.
mores with 'the traditional "Prom" SPONSOR BENEFIT BRIDGE
Mrs. W. W. Edge will spe,k and As Ever. JANE. flce.
DOUBLE • EATU�
party. ,I
her �oPlc is "Just Words". Mrs .• .: Mr: Smith carries One of thl!
"NEXT TIME I MARny"
, Nearly two hundred lights In
The Statesboro Business Girls'
I
Waldo' Floyd Is In charge of the
�h h N
most complete linea of jewelry and Luc1lle BalI-Jnmcs Elllso:l
pastel shades were strung across
Club will sponsor a Benefit Bridge music. M"mbers of the Arts Como' " lire ews-
diamonds In thill section and In- GENE-aJlAUdm-y'ln
I
Party at the Woman's Club, Thurs mittee wlll be hostesses.
-
\I: vltes hll friends In to see hll new
the awn aff900ing brilliant illum- da I M 25 8 30
'I
Th f'lI I ffl wi f'
"BLUE MONTANA' artIE·S"
Inatlon. In between ea�h IIl{ht
. y even n,g,. a� at: 0- e 0 ow ng a cers II be
In- lxturel.
floated vari-colored balloons add-
clock. The public is invited to stalled: President, Mrs. W. S. EPISOOPAL
-------------
Ing a carnival atmosphere.
- make reservations for tables with Hanner; 1st vice-pres .. j .rs,' Perey Rev. Clyde L. ,Jardine, Vicar (lLIPONREKA VULLINGS Monday·Tuesda)', lito, ::2-23
The punch served from blocks of �u�s !���.i�::��I�; ::;�� ::r:. :,;;::�:nd���;�7'�:� \��I�:::' Co��:;;��e�!�t�'C�o;�r�� mTe�;�!�� th�u:,,�o �:..:;�,ou:.,=�}��onth�
"WVE AFFAIR."
Icc In which were frozen sprays served for $1.00. Valuable prizes Mrs. Hubert Amason; Cor-Secty., College Campus. column wlll be discontinued this
Charles Boyer and, Irene Dunne
of Dorothy Perkins roses contrlb- will be awarded, and a snappy Mrs. 'Palmadge Ramsey', Treas-
uted f th d
.
week, with the heartfelt wllh for
a e ecorative scheme. floor show wlll furnish addlnonal urer, Mrs. A. J. Mooney; Parll- F.lRST BAPTIST CHURCH .hls early changt!' for the better.
There were three of these on the entertalnement. Refreshments wlll mentarlan, Mrs. M. S. Pittman' (l. M. (lOALSON, Pa&�r LEON S TOMLINSON
lawn and presiding at them were be served. Press Reporter, Mrs. C. P. Olliff,: 10 1
.,
the following girls from the sev-
.
: 5 a, m.-Sunday School, Dr. Subltltute Roamer ..
enth grade: Mllrie Allen, Inez
The object of the Benelit Party Committee Chairmen: Ben e v 0-
F. H. Hook, superlntendcnt. --""'!!!!!O"!!!!!O!I!II!!!!!O!!!!!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O""''''''!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O!!!!!O'''''!!!!!O!!!!
Stephens, Dot Flanders, Claudia
Is to obtain funds- for erecting at- lence, Mrs. J. A. Addison, co-chm.,
11:30 a. m.-We shall worship at
Hodges, Martha Evelyn Lanier and
tractive markers at the city limits Mrs. W. Don Brannen; CItizenship.
thll hour In the Commence'
Christine Rogers.
on the Savannah highway and the I
Mrs. Prince H. Preston, eo-chm., ment Service for the High
Miss Nan Huckabee and Richard
Portal Highway. Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood; Education.'
School at the Primitive Bap-
Montgomery were official host and Catherine Denmark, Pub.
Chm. 1 �rs. W. W. Edge; Fine Arts, Mrs. tlst Church.
• • ,. ,Roy Beaver, co-chrn.,
Mrs. F. Eve- 6:45 p. m,-Baptlst Young People's
hostess, Faculty members cplllng . t -Irett Williams; Gorden, Mrs. J:'D: " Union. Ben Tlllmhn,'Eerilor
during the evnlng were: Su�t. OItOMLEY-[!ARPER I Fletcher; Membership, Mrs. Ker- president; Miss Menza Cum-and Mrs, S. H. Sherman, ·MIIlS. "'_'_'" mit Carr, co-chm., Mrs. Ralph ming, junior leader' MissEdna Wade, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. �'" and Mrs. Chatles S. crom-'jMoore; Program, Mrs. H, P. Jones, Ceclllne SWinson, Int�rmed-Chandler, Miss Wicker, Mis s ley, of Br�klet, anl'0unce the en- . c -chm., Mrs. J. G. Attaway: Puli- late Leader.Brooks Grimes and Miss Eleanor gagement of their daughter, Grace 'Uc ·wt!lfare, Mrs. Grady I{. John- 8:00 p. m.·-Evenlng Worship ser-
Moses. About fifty "o,\ples from Estelle, to Glenn Roscoe Harper I stan, co-chm., Mrs. Fred H. Smith; man by the minister
'
suII-
the two grades were present. of Douglas and W�ycross, the j
Social, Mrs. Lcster Martin, co- ject "Precious Proml�es of
marr�age to be solemRlzed June 23. chm., Mrs. C. E. Cone; JWays and the Bible-Healing." I
THIRD GRADE PUPILS
ThIS announcement is ,of �Incel:e I Means. �rs. B. B. MorrIS, co-chm., Speciul music by the choir I
ENJOY PARTY Interest to many
[rlends In thiS I
Mrs. Lame F. Simmons. and chorus, Mrs. J. G.
Mrs. George Johnston entertain- county.
The date of the marl'lagc Moore, director and orgunis:
ed the pupils in her grade Tues-
is set on the twenty-fourth wed- i Prayer and Bible Study Wed·
day afternon at the home of her ding annivcrsary
of the bride's
I
AII'� Fair... nesday evenln!; nt 7:30.
'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don- parenls.·
Choir conference I)nd pr�etice'
aldson, on North Main Street. Mis Cromley is an honor grad- Mother's Day tugged a t the
Wednesday evening at 8:00.
Many interesting games were lIate of the Brooldet High School. I
hearts of lots of our boys and girls I Thll .hn.. how .Imple the DJXJE COTTON MOP.
played.
' and In 1D37 received her degree
I
for everywhere we went we saw i NEVILS STUDr::N1' PER ope..t..... h('w e••., It I. Ict.. Ule-It'l ...dU,
Mrs...Tohnston sewed lier guests from S, G, T. C, in Sta�esboro ·boYSo'lInd girls from out_of_,town"IREOEIVEs'!�D.I!lUI!I' , .tuch.d.to plow I.ock nr eultlv.to•. ,. oper.te. eC.
ice cream and crackers.
.
I
where she took the I�ading part who had come to spe::d the day 'I
DIGEST AWARD ,lIelentl, without .ddltlon.1 labor,
. In many college activities.'
1
WIth Mother. As we' walked into H. H. Britt, superlntcndent' of : H.,e'. In , w.y to 001lI0II with calcium ,,,,,"11
TEMPLES .. TANNER I' Her JlIother. is the formerE; Sun<l�y,�e,,�ol we. �aw !}1aud Edge' th�
Nevils school received word ' and molA The DIXIE COTTON MOPPER II·
The marlage of Miss Jane Car- telle Lee, whose paPents are Mr.
who always staiids'''"jiec!t; a wee I thIS week that Dock Brown, of the
.u,.. 'h"'(!URb mlxln. "f ....I.o�- Iut. • I.dlment bulb
roll Tanner of Douglas to Ambrose and Mrs. A. J. Lee of Brookl�t.! bit straighter thun usual, and senior class will be awarded an I ��e�nlll��n:�;;:ate.bil.
You can poloon two '0" .t
E. Temples. Jr., of Statesboro and On her paternal side, she is des-I perched all her shoulder was an I engrossed par�hment certlficllte SI" thl. fine DTXTII! COTTON MOPPBR-It'. '-'fl.
Waycross, was solemnized May :l cended from the family of the
late orchid, so lovely that we halted o� (or the Readers Digest Award for e ent-lt'. low In COlt. . :"
'ut a )lOme ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cromley
of our way and feil under the inQu-
Scholastic Achievement. It wlll be r
The bride, who wore a wedding Brooklet. She has for two years
ence of its exotic beauty... presented at the commencement ,la. H .. S[�KltlJS AUGUSTA. OA�
gown of white satin and lace, with I bee� �h'ector
.of public school We mentioned Easter lillies I�sl( e�x�e:rc:ls:e�s;.:..::;:::����;:;:;;;;;;:.��;';.�;S�J;M.;K;;IN�8;8�B�B�D�C�O�'_��I�B�Iil�O§A�l)�8�T�R�E�ET�;;���train and wedding veil, was given j1lUSIC In the Douglas High School week, but we are stIll wondermg
,
.
in marriage ily her father, E. L. and haS been active
in church how w� mlss?d La-:lnia:s. At her
Tanner. Her mald-of-honor was work.
11)0ther s reCItal and at church .. ,.'
.
,
- ,,"""
Miss, Cora M�l'ie Reliham and the Sunday
It seems to me she must � .,AI! RII!!' 111'VII!!'''aA � - ----A-...--l·�1.
bridesmaids were Mrs. Bruce Don- NEOA LUOREE TO PRESENT
have cut hundred" to decorate
..•,''', ..... ...,A....." �.,... '_.ft,.."ft�.ft " . (
aldson of Tifton, Miss Sally Tem- PUPILS IN DAN(lE RECITAL
with; .. I know I shouldn't finish I .�"
' I
.
pie, or Brunswick, Miss Rose. Tan- .
a sent,enee that way, but I'm olng
I
,. "••
,.
ner and Mrs. Hoke Brunson of Neca Lucree will present her
to ·be.lndependent and leave It.'
_..
.
Statesboro. Coy Temple� of Regis- pupils in a dance recital In thc
I thin� I've heard what make:,
_ .
'
"
.
..'
.
ter'was his brother's'best'm!ftl:� ...Statesboro school auditorium, on
I some peoplc see pink elephants,
•After a wedding trip to North Thursday eVl1lhg, May 25, at 8:15 b.ut whcplt comes to sceing.a pi"" ,Carollna and Virginia Mr. Temples o'clock. rose and a red rose growlltg on ..and his ,bride will Il\8ke thell' I This will be a joint recital of the
same stcm and not having t:.��.�home in Way�ro..., where the the pupils of Statesboro, Stilson, the sort of provocation that brin:;s '.
.
V/I,f'Il A \. .,bridegroom Is associated In bUsI- Pulaski, and Register and give,;; on the optical lIluslo resulting Inness with the Tanner-Poindexter promise of ,belrlg the best enter- . pink elephants, I'm sUll blinkingCompany. talnment Miss Lucree has brought my eyes . , . Mrs. Charlie. ConeAttending the wedding from to Statesboro. The program will showed me 'a, rose, two of them, a ,
Statesboro were: Mr. and Mrs. A. off{) a variety of tap, toe, aero-
red one and a pink one, both gt'W­
E .. Temples, parents of the groom; batlc and characte� dancing.
Ing from the same .\em, and w.
MI.. Rubye Lee Jones, Mr. and Colorful cosutmes and talented
can testify that they weren't
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mr. and performance wlll 'a..ure an even-
grafted elthel', Fur!hermore, Mrs.
Mrs. Coy Temples of Register.
. Ing of zest and apreclatlon to
Cone says that the some bush,
,
dance lovers throughout the city
a l"adlance, had one bud, half pink
D111NER FOR MR. AND and county. The public
is cordially and half red-bl!lleve Ii or o�
1IIRII.' AMBROl'IE TEMPLE ' Invited. ,
And stUi talking about £'.owen,
Mr. and Mrs. AmbfllSC Temples A small admislon of lile and '2Oc
I'm enJOying that nastur urn be(\
.
wh'ise marriage was an event Qf wlll be made.
tended so'dUlgently by Mrs. N. H.
'..
Wiliams, ilt the rear of the parso-
----------------------�--�------.----------
GEORGIAo I vE T Theltre Program
Wednesday, May 24
"ARTIST8 AND MODELS"
itilclcBenny- Joan Bennett
COTTON I"
MO�PER
,.
.I."'''\i. Jl.ppuuu l'of
Daubl. M_. on
A Plow Stoell
.
Cultivator Mapper
.
Heras a $im.E_l. Practical, Low Co.t
BOLL W'E:EVIL �OISONER•••
. '.
nage ..
Little Donald Flanders # viSit.
Ing his sister In Augusta this
'1 week .. ,Brilliant school afalrs are ecllp-
Ising any parties
adults might tie
trying to have this week ... look- �
ling In on the Freshman-Sophomore
I
Prom we find a fairyland of lights, .
and gaY' balloons. Girls In misty
long fl'OOks looking decldely grown
up and boy� e'ven cuter than the
girls with every hair sliCked down
•
Into place . . • There was Mary
I
Virginia Groover in white point d'
esprit with pink and blue tafeta
s!U.h, Bett)! Jane Cone in atqua­
I marlne, Joyce Smith In red and
I·
white organdle, Julie Turner at­
tractive In Romany style frock'
with white blouse and organdie
,flowered skirt. and Bernice Hod­
i ges pretty as a picture in blue,chiffon, and Dot Remington hav­
Ing the time of her Iifd in a pln'i<
,point d'esprit, E1I7.abeth Rushing
was wearing an old fashioned 01'-
gandle with ned ribbon rUil
through eyelets just ike we used
to wear long, long ago . _ .
, '" "At the -banquet.at tile ,Womaf,'5
Club'Ma tim Evelyn Hodges float­
.cd by in a strapless evening gown
.wlth red and white· polka .dots,
the skirt being finished at' the
bottom with a deep ruffle hea ed
j)'ith red ribbon; Margaret Brown'l'tght as thistle down in a blue and
white organdie, Fr�nces Felton
beautlful1n flesh'chltfoliBnd
MaX-lann Fay blosso Ing Into beautywith an acqua marine frock trim'med with mina ture pink bowS . ' .• _ Statesboro, Gao
"
A SURE FIRE
GRADUATION'
GIFT ..i.
t;,,,, "II WI. 'tIIV. AND
,'�D 1"tJ ,..,6':.. AND ,•• I
A
MIDGET RADIO
0'l1 EXPENSIVE AND T�EY
MEAN MUCH..TO TID\.T
';::�;,.�:. y6UNG 1939 GRADUATE. -�
-
"
Thursday, May 18, 1939 TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
__ There_� No' Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
----""""='--- ).Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. He..." Penton' and QUlTMAN _ Wilson Sheffield
family of Savannah visited Mr. and his wifl!' and child escaped un­and Mrs. Fate Procton during the hurt when a lightning bolt hitweek-end.
.
. their house and literally splinteredjohn W. Dayls and M. P. Martin. By 1111.. Ell"" Waten Brooklet vlllited Mr. and Mrs.
D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Denmark and 'the head post of the wooden bed.Jr .• returned to Athens Sunday to '.. "
'. W. Brogans and was accompanied family visited the Zettrowers. Sat. stead on which the three were'1 J hn A Robertson resume their studies at the Unl- I d M B F Wood I' I ,B� ....... 0 • Warnock.. JIo r. an rs... wan: s- home by Mrs. Brogans, urday afternoon. sleeping. They are negroes livingMr. and Mrs·Hfi. hes spent lust versity of GeorgI". t guests Sunc!ay were Mrs. Bertha Mr. and Mrs. Spence Wilson an- Mrs Gordlln. WlIIlams and with Wilson's father Aaron Shef.und Mrs. F_'. W'tla��a e:here they' Mr. and Mrs: H. P. Lee 0:\ er- I Harvey, Miss Christine and Tom- nounce the birth of a son, May 5 daughter, Peggy Ruth, are v'lslting field,· In the by.road between theweek-e�d �;",�..s Day exercises at t.Hned with a dinner last Thursday I mle Harvey of Pembroke. .Mrs. Wilson will be rememberd Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters. G. L. Harrla and the Wade Shiverulten�e I wuuam warnock Covers were laid for Elder S. M. Among those attending 'he HS Ml!lS Mary Alice Wells. He will Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Zettrowers pia •. During the severe thunder�:r!,:, �c��� sc�lors at Tcch to Claxton of Wesley, Elder W. w., Brooklet graduation MOlltlay nl.ght he cnlled Eugene. vlllitors durlne the week-end were .. storm In the early hours of last
receive honors. Childs of Yatesville, Mrs: Rosa I
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank An· Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Wllso� spenl Mr. and MI'II. W. L. Zettrower, Mr. Friliay morning the lightning boltd Mrs T E 'Davcs and f S h Mrs Agnes Ha derson and family, Mr. and Mrs. the week-end with Mr .and Mrs. and Mrs. Britt and family of.Nev. descended. It first hit a pine treeMr. an D�ve� will spend this Jone 0 avanna,. I I'· Heney Wells and famil)·,"Mrs. Zed· J. rio Wilson. lis. back of the house, then It hit theMISS Lawana . gan, Mrs. S. D. Aldrrman, W m- na DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. R. P Mr. �nd Mrs. Daniel Ai.a�rsor'l Mr d M H ry W lis t radio aerial and burned It-In two,rna". d M T R Bryan Sr fred Hagan of Areola, Mr. and Miller and family and others from and 1):i1dren of near Claxton �Is. red' tan S rs. ahent Iselt mMo. hit the clotheiline stretched In theM,'. an rs..· ." M J I Hutch 'h i.. ..1 W o 0 avann 0 v rs ba kyard d._ II hspent Thursday in Savannah. Mrs. Dan Lee, rs. an e • ere. �Io:a Mr. and Mrs. H. O. aters
I
Wells sister who Is' In the Ogle.
c an _" up ate posts
Miss Mary Slater•.Miss Emma 'Inson, Mrs. Shell 3rannen, Mrs. I II1r. and Mrs. John ;:J. l.nder· deturday afternoon. ,. thorpe Hospl tal. ' to which the line was attached.Sinter and Miss Martha Robert- 'C W Lee Misses Elizabeth Harts- son and daughter. Rachen) Deane Messrs. Robert Aldrich and G,.,
M d M
.
C d McC k I
When It hit the bed the wooden�() \ were in Savannah Friday. f'ld
.
E
'
I N Iris Lee 'I
were vl.ltors of Mr. and Mrs. Leh· DEnmark were business visit",., In r. �n d rs. It�nr� dO:' e post was reduced to splinters and.. � 'S W D Parish is spending Ie , ugen a ewman. , mon Zettrower. Tuesday. SavIll,nah, Friday. ,spent un ay w r. an rs. the bed collasped on the floor with
this
I
,,:oek' in' Savann�h with her Guyee Lee and' Ao:ason Branne". Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoac:h Mm. Nathan Foss of Regl.ter. G. E. Hodges.
'I
the s]eepers scared half to death.
�ister Mrs. Walter' Saffold. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee enter- i visited Mrs. Zedna DeLoach, Mon· Mrs. LEland Foss of Pulaski were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and They think the only reason thatMr.' and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, talned tvith an Informal luncheon day afternoon. the gupsts of Mr. and Mrs. Sa.n family attended the birthday din· they were not killed was that
SI' .. ,'isited relatives In South Car- last Thurs!jay. Covers were laid I Mis Grace Zettrower of Augusta �'I)SS oue day last week'l ner of, Mrs. Morgan NeSmith. their time had not come.
olina this week. for Elder S. M. Claxton of W�sley,
I
and Charles Zettrower of Sav8�' �omc of the Denmark. pupils I .....:.. _
1'. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson of Ala- Elder W. W. Childs of Yatesville.
, nah. spent the week·end with theIr motIJred to Savannah on an cd·
I' \
, ,
!/�
/
"
,,\ \ ";'''0 spent last wee!:-end here with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zett· ucational trip, Thursday. They VIS' ., B 11 HMr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner. Misses Gloria and Jean Hartsfield , r�w.r. . iled many Interesting places dur- , AA. Miss Evelyn Mills of Augusta of Sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, I Mrs. Colon Rlishlng Is at home Ing the day and were chaperoned 'I ��. , ,
spent last week·end here with Mr. Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield, C. W. after being !n..the Bulloch County by the following teache�s and pa I '� F A I R 8..nd Mrs. L. P., Mills, Sr. Lee, Jr.. I Hospl1al w1ler� she underwent an trons' Miss Houx, MISS Floyd, "H. M. Robertson and Miss Milr- . oreration. 1111'S. Sam Foss, Mrs. Donaldso.n"tha Robertson spent the week-end A carefully planned, coordinated I Mr. and. Mrs. Ashley Tanner lilld Mr. Farrer and Mr. Manzy LeWIS. '1 • H'I I U I 14
ut Oxford with Marshall Robert· agrlcultur�1 program for each !'u�lily were the ,guests of Mr. and I On Friday the pupils, we�t to .!J4non. Jr. county in the state is the coopera'l Mrs. Fate Proctor last Sunday. I the College Ito see the Puppett I '/�': Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mr. live gonl of Georgia and federal Miss Muriel Parrish of Sa.van· show.
....
,. . -;•..;;;;,;dl ,_.;i ':?;,md Mrs. Felix Parrish and Willam agricultural agencies. nah and' Emory Parrish visited The Denmark P. T.·A. will 'hold ;:-� - UR BARGAINAlderman spent several days this ----- I t.helr mother last week·end. I Its last meeUng of the year. Thurs· IiiiL ..,..tlt 10 "' TllAlJrZ
' .
wcek at Shelman Bluff. Georgia's 10 sprin!; cattle shows I Mrs. A. E. Woodward spent the day night, May 18, at 8 o·c1ock. '.-.! �\.�, ",,,
$1995
1Ft, HIS,.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clifton and and sales were brought to a close, week·end with her daughter, Mrs. All the patrons are Invited .to at- f....� [IIIot .. !":..: .:::::-.......... 'II}'little son have returned home to with the Atlanta show on April Harvey, at Lanier. , , tend. . ...........cIItIc._iesup aftcr visiting relatives here. 18·19.
.
' The persons attending the mUJk Mrs. H. O. Waters was the Stal" I11III ,.. oplltos. VI.llliIt 0",.....\ Rev. J. J. Sanders of Blooming'. ' I fe.Uval at Teachers College·were spend·the·night guest of Mr. and ." ..00 '............ . • ,mal ...... ...,.dale, former Methodist pastor here. Vitamin C content of vegetables Mrs. Sam Foss, Mrs. Zedna De- Mrs. Doy Mallard.
.
I
.00.t·..·_1 drcIo ......
'. ,
'Greyhound BWI Statio..
v·islted friends here Inst Wednes· may be preserved by keeping the Loach, Mrs. R. P. and Mrs. Alice Mr. and Mrs. Doy Mallard spent ,••"1",. J1 E. Main-Phone 3M
day. vegetables away from all' while Miller. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.. ____.,....-:� .� Cdi"jimDm'::=::==Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearhouse, cooking. I Miss Bonnie Lou Aycock af :vI·fiters. � ••••••• 1 ......�o.nd Misses Shirley and Jennie
. ... _
Shearhouse of Savannah were the
guests of Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse
Sunday.
. Miss )\'Iary Cromley, who teach­
". at Gordon. spent last week·end
11"l'C with Mr. and MI'''. W. C.
Cromley.
Mrs. J. L. Lee, who lives ncar
here, is improving following nn op­
eration in the Buloch county hos­
l�ital.
. Mr. and Mrs. ,Paige Mann of Ma­
r etta and James Warnock of At­
l$.ntn spent last Sunday 'here with
Mrs. Acq4111a Warnock.
i Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr ..
"fere In Savannah Saturday.
I Miss Marlon Pa�rlsh. who has
complet.ed her schoolwork In, the
'Voodblne School Is attending the
"�rlng term of' school at S. G. T. C.
: F. W. Elnrbee, superintendent of
tne Irwinton High School, spent
sxnday here with his family. .,Mis Louise Walker and Mis"
l""ances Dann.r have returned to
G. s. C. W. at Milledgeville to
"Qmplete their college wo�k aftcr
';oing their apl'cntice teaching In
l\1)me Economics In the Broolelel
High School under the direction
cf Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks.
A number of people from this
.
.'
community attend�d the services
at the Primitive Baptist Church In
S ta tesboro.
Among those from here who at·
t ended the �uart�rIY Conference
at Langston Chapel were Mr. and
1I1rs. J. P. Bobo, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Cromley, Mr. an Mrs. M. G.
Moore>; Mr. and Mrs. Brooles Lan·
ier, Mrs. Aequllla Warnoc\,. Mrs.J. N. Shearhouse. Mrs. W. A.
Brooks, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Miss
IAnnie Wyatt and Rev. Frank Gil·more.MOIiday aftem\oon, Mrs. F. W. IElarbee alld Mrs. C. B. Griner en· I
tertained with a Missionary social·
at the home of Mrs. Elarbee. After Ian Interesting pl10gram and a bus­
Iness session the hostesses served \I·efreshment•.
A Mother's Day program
waS't·,
"
presented at the Methodist Sunday' ';
School Sunday by Miss Doris Par· . '.
rish..
!
'
••
Miss Peggy Robertson is spend·
..
ing sometime in Macon with Miss.
Katherine Spiers.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., enter·
tained with progressive games In
honor of the "Lucky 13" club. Af·
ter the games the hostess served
dainty refreshments. r"
,
Mr. and Mrs. ·C. K. Spiers, Jr.,.
and Missses Katherine and Patsy
Spiers have returned to Macon af·
tel' a visit here ith Mr. and Mrs. � �c·:�s.s��e�, ;;�etoriu.s speR! last ��� �
- -.��week-end witli relatives in South &l.\ _..,.._.__..,.._._ , �VCarolina.
. ,,_ -==-->c•..,..,.,
Mr, and' .Mrs. Charley Waters , �\""
-
.
.\ ..of Savannah a.;,d�Mr. and MJ;lI. ";.'*. -+- � , A r.,c!otlon In I'CStful.riillng. Tha FORD V:.a'•. (or;Otis Altman and Chi1dr�b of,. Syl-'" .'.- -;.; ..... ,
, 1939 bring you new seat construction nod 80ft traDS_� ... Lvania were guests SundllY of M�. _ _f?-:-"'_�- ��-. '�-·��dJi_:�li -�r.:; �'.'. . . � _ :..:;';c ...�; '.- -'e ....o�.,I,I_..�IP..!"eJ1t.J>y.�dra,ullo.�I"a._rb�-.:�--",., .:..--:-.. �j'(.;..:.. -w�. _�'�""(i .....••a.....t· --iU-···· - .� ••. ,_ .. �"'-�. -" ".:.: .£."'," "'1 ,lIflc' lbidi, 'ttIl'!II�."lr""4O".b(&.. and .�. D... '.��"(..' .... . ,. .. ' .':" . -:ee� ':\,> e, -""i4 �:.o .. ..� '>\... � ��.- ""'" _ ..., ..._ �:-"I. .'....D01.c; ... -.: �. � ....""" -- t; •• ""'7" '. '- ' .' ,� hydrauHci Jihilo )''li... ·tll.;�.t'i>i .... ;�....�.�:--�' ..,: Style ��1'8 "",,;�When a row CJ;PP follows crota· drU_ aDd Jlnlnll In th.. I i'f'..... field. -)\'todem FORD.LlNCOLN Un... ..,t tho ot,.l.. .,;..laria, It will re·seed naturally af· Th..,. IIlve ,.ou a em_,h, e.ro .to "V",,)'. throullhout the Indu":r' See (or·you....,lr how i 'ter the last cultivation of the row Fh�Rhl! IUlllUrr����e aD out ""tBbU.heo " new '1 :l IlIt .or ow p.-.uuu.. motor eara. ,
s. W. LEWIS; Ine.
STADlIBORO, GA.'
STILSON NEWSBROOKLET NEWS
By IIms. JOHl'f A. ROBERTSON
.)'DUI' C.r ;1 wort/,
---------------------.---
MORE
.,. YlJur
�Deiler Took My Old Car to' the Ford Dealer
I'd mode up my mind to buy .. FORD v.1) if J could
. get D good t rude 011 Diy o:tl (�ar. Jf'a,l."rpri.ed ,�hcn
tho FORD dtmlcr ,,(fcrcd nlO 825.00 mora lb3.n I had
c::'lH!clcti to Gct for l,ho old b�U8.
IWas
SURPRISED.
,
•
WHEN"THI FORD DEllER
GAVE 'MEt25 MORE FOR MY OLD elR
.,
,
1. Matchle:.;s V·8 Performance
Which cnr gelll away first whell tho li,:hts say GO?
'Whlcb car eaBily climbe Btcop grades? No wonder
FORD'. the buy or the yeur. Ana "'ith this 8upcr­
FORD pcdornlnncc gocs.a smooth qule!. o?cratiol1
oaly 8 cylinders can gh'o you.
crop.
Farmers ove,!' Georgia cleared
28,706 acres of land in 1938 for
p.sfl!l'l! plantings.
(i I
t.Thursday, May 18, 1939 TJQ!: BULLQCR HERALD 'there Is NO'Substitute for N==!!!!!==���"""�:::.i!!!i!!..:;,;;;;;",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!le!!p1!!!!!!h!!o�urs��o;;,f�1I8l�e.�89�'a�CJ'eI�·;;of;,gl!!and��;;;;;�;;,:;!!!!::!!!!-!!!!:!!::!!!!= which annually rulna thousands of makes the offer apply to' 4rt-LEGAL HAPPENINGS In the 1340th dlatrlct of Bulloch W.·th The Coil" acres In thq United States for fur. �n. The amendiiient .to the 1_I'AT TO county levied on under a certain {I ' ..._
,
..... E COURT HOUSE fa. lasued from the city court of I ther ajp'lcultural use. From results 'Program d<!n not chanp ,,_
Alent of a long serleR of studlel In the method of operation, but makn It_------- IStatesboro In favor of Pembroke Piedmont section of the southealt, possible for cotton prodllCel'lln nilSALE UNDER POWER IN with the terms thereof. Purchaser I �vyte '::ekb&ly:!:::m!i �:,,:� .,;__. , lust publlahed a new technical bql· areas to obtain the baulng foJ'EOUllRITY DUD
I
r ......_ D'1'r letln of the SOU cOn ervation s� bale covering. Experience with·....S will pay for titie and necesacy rev., uty sheriff, and turned over to the , • ......vice, cancer-like gullies aparently bagging In 1938 showed that 01.Under and by virtue of the pow- enue stamps.. 'Isherlff for advertisement and lIaIe Folks are JUSt beginning to Ie" have a lot In commOn with nwn. fabriC developed for the purpose-or ,of attorney contained In that This May 6,-1:��. SMITH, -, In �e� of the law. aJbe the magnitude' of the ap- CroWl hwnan maladies. After ex. Is suitable, and that he bale eev-certain deed to secure debt exe-
I PETITION FO.
'. ,proacil.lng World's Poultry Con· amlnlng the causes, hlatory, and erlngs or paterns made of thJa fab-cuted .by Mrs. R. W. McClelland TAX SALES. YEAR'S SUPPORT. gre&iI, scheduled for Cleveland, behavior of typical gull1el In and ric compare favorably with tit.and R. W. McClelland on the 6th
Application of Florine Lowery OhIo, July 28-August 7. The big. around Spartanburl'. �. C.. the bale covers of other materlols.day of Auguat, 1936, and reeorded The sheriff wUl sell before the for a year's IUpport fo� herself rest poultry event ever held In the eJCaletlngntla�,� ruconnvalndec:edfln��=in book 119, folio 151, of the ree- court house door In Statesboro, from the 'estate of her I deceased .-. Mld.April prices or agnculturalord of, the clerk's ofice, Bulloch Ga., on the flnt Tuesday In June, h band J L. Lowe will iii! world, thla Ia the fil'lt time that pauIna: throah four ltages of de- commodities averaler! 2 pointscOunty, the undersigned as g\-antee I93D, \ylthln the legal hours of sale heu:ro � th� ofIce of :'OrdInary the Congress hu eome to the UIII- velopllll!nt. 'ftIaad StaJ;e1 are tully lower than a month earlier a�therein will put up for sale for, levied,on under eerl!'ln tax fl. fas. on th fil'lt Monday In June, 1939,. ted States. It la held every three described In the bulletin, "Prln· local farm marketl, accordliia"te( ,cash, before ·the· court. house door ISSUed by the tax, C?lector of BuI· � ,,...n. Among the features of the clpJes of Gully Eroalon In the Pled· the -Bureau of Agr1CUltul'81 £eo-of Bulloch county, on the first I�h county, Georgia;' {or state . , event will be: an International mont of South Carolina", copies qf mIcs The Index has noW de-Tuesday In June, next, between the and county taxes tor the' 'years PETITION FOR LJ:TBrB. UVCf'blrd exhibit of breeds and va· ,Vhlch mity be obtained from the :'ine f�r 4' montha In llIC!C!IIIIton •legal hours of sale, the' following named: AppUcation of R.' R. nutler for rletl__ qf poulJrY especially adapt� Superintendent of Doownents, A larger than usual_soMI downpermanent leters of admllliitratlon ed to fore'- countrlel' a parade DC.... tsrealty: 110.9 'acrel In the 1543 dlatrlct. .... , Washington, • .. at .... cen a turn In prices of hogs and dalryLevied on as the property of W. G. upon the estate of Lau!"'. Johnson, of every breed and variety In the copy. . .A three·tenths undiVided Inter- Raines for taxes for the years, deceased, will be heard In the of· American Standard of Perfection, products was primarily I'I!sponllbl"est In and to a tract of land Iy. 19 1933 934 . flce of the Ordinary on the first Includlni IlOO varletlel of pigeons; Tho Geol'lla ArleuItural Exten. for the reduction during the monthIng and be.lng In the forty·seventh .n3d2'1938.' 1 ,1935, 1936, 1937 Monday In June, 1939. a mammoth trade show, covering ended AprU 15th. At 89 percent QtMdl I � lion !lervlce thia year will 8gall. pre-will' the April Index for. allG. . Istr ct,. B.ul och county, 279 acres nf land In the 1116th five acrel of tJor space; a gleantlr. �perate 'JVitl\ the United State. IGeorgia, containing one hundred ·G. M. District. Levied on as the SOHOOL BOND ELEOTION. 'conawners' protP'am and exhibit, Department of AgrIculture In the �:":h:=�po;;n:d::'enl� 1��8and seventy·three acres, more or t f Robe BI nd f '. Not,lc!! ')a give'! to .the qualified covering 19,000 square feet of Door campa'- to Itimulate the Ute ofle88, bounded north' by lands of proper y 0 rt a or tax· voters of the Stllson CdMlllldated �.In the Food Palace; and (our.... and at the lowest lewl Iince July ,Anna Robertson, east by Ogeechee �;:r the years of 1936, 1931, and School .Dlatrlct. that on Tue�, transparent Iiltehens for demon. ;:.to:I.,:,:,:.���:::':i 1934.'.river, south by lands of G. W. 94 acres of land In the. 1209th May 23, 1939, an election will be Itratlng the use of ellP and poul. to Increase cotton conlumptlon by . _Lewis and on the west by HUggins district. Levied on as the property I held at the schol bouse In Stilson, ley products. Progranis coverlq encouragiq new usel. Under Don'.>forget the WoUd'. Poult ry:'land. E. A. Wdods for taxes for the Georgia, In the Stilson school d... eVllry conceivable phase of poultr:· 'em.. of the original program, cot. Congress which will be at Clew-Also a tractof land lying and be- years 1937 and 1938 trlct, for the purpose of determln· ralalng wlll be held durlne the 1 �on bagging at a lpeclal low �t land .July 28 to August 7. ThisIng In the forty·seventh G. M. dis· Life Interest of R. P. Jones In Ine' whether or not bonds I� the days. I waS offered only for the packaging will be the blggelt poultry eventtrlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, con· 103 acres 0; land In the 1209tll dis. amount of seven thousand, five of one.varlety and Improved cot. ·ever held, and. no poultryman contalnlng one' hundred and thirty trlct. Levied on as the property of hundred'dallars' shall be lasued.for The University o,f Georgl.a Col.. 'ton. The .change In this proeram afford to mlas It.acres, more or less, bounded north R. P. Jonel for taxes for the years the purpose of' buUdlng and equip- lege of Agriculture s annual Live-by lands of Howell Cone lIitd W. 1932 1935 1937 and 1938 ping additional rooms to the pres· ..tock, Legume and Equipment Day,
A. Groover, east by lands of P. M.
" . -
ent school
�Ildlng,
and the buUd· was again favored with pertect
McClelland, south by lands of G. SHERIFF'S SALIC Ing and eq ping a recreational weather conditions. Thousands of
W. Lewis and on the west by lands bulldlne tor t e Stilson school d... farmers from all parts nf the statc
of EdKar Cone.
.
The sheriff wUl sell at public' trlct for the use of the school. Thla tJocked to the College Campus In Inotice Is given by E. H. Brown" AthenS last Thursday for the bigSald_ prope�ty being advertised outcry to the' highest bidder for
D. L. Deal, and C. S. Proctor,
truS'1
event. The college farm, as well al.1aryi sOld for t.he purpose of paying cash, J,efore the court house door
the Indebtedness described In said In Statesboro, Georgia, on the first tees.
' livestock and poultry owne" by
the College, was on display for thesecurity deed, and In conformity ruesday In June, 1939, within the
FOR LIllAVE TO si:l.L -�, . ,.,. visitors.
'
Application of Mrs. Henry R.
Anderson, guardian of Willie
Brooks Waters, a minor, to sell
certain lands belonging to said
minor, wUl be heard In the office
of the Ordinary on the first Mon·
day In June, 1939.
Application of Mrs. Elizalieth
Stuckley, admlnstratrlx of the es. the first Monday In June, .1939.
tate oe J. M. Stuckley, to sell cer·
taln IB'nds belonKlng to the said es·
ta te', wUl be heard In the office of
the Ordinary on the first Monda)'
In June, 1939.
'.
,�,
.�., "
00 YOlT want to do the WORK and put�out
the MONEY, theu,let BAIL take your OROPf
Witli Hall Insurance on your crops you nee4
not worry when hall clouds roU up.
Telephone us or come and let 1,18 tell you
more about It.
SCl;thcllt G(O�9il Inlurance �scncy .
. .JAMEs W. BLAND
.......
'
Next to Ellis Drug Co.-Phone·:6'.ru""·'�""
" North Main St. StatelJb.oro, GaJo
Madam Fonda
Soil erosion sclentlsls of the U.
S. Department of AerlcuJture are
putlng gullies under the micro­
«ope In, search for causes and
cures of thla type of ·"Iand disease"
•
PETITION roR
OUARIANSHRIP.
Apllcation of Rufus P. Henilri:<,
administrator of the estate of Mrs. i
Mary P. Hendrix, deceased for Gill­
mlalon from saJd admlnlstrat!on, '
will be heard In the ottlce of the
Ordinary on the first Monday In
'.; June, 1939,
Ol� PALM18T AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFA1B8 OF LIFE
i.".
I '-
You 'mat save trouble anr;1 perhaps a serious accident by
having your car prepared f5'r summer driVIng now. Sinclair
Dealers are now featuring a special Sinclalr-�e for S",mmer
S�ce. 'It makes your car safe for summet',drivill& .. lu'
�ufacturer recommends. It Includes:
I. TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL drained,
flushed and refilled.
2. CRANKCASE drained, flushed and refilled.
3. FRONT WHEELS pulled and re-Iubricated, as your car
manufacturer recommendl.
4. RADIATOR clea.ned of iln�.freeze, rust and 8ludae.
S. CHASSIS lubricated.
6. BATTERY tested and refilled to proper leveL
'7. SPARK PLUGS clean and adjusted.
f
IE SAFEI See your,,�by Sinclair Delller. Hav. him �in·
clair·i•• your CIU' today.
.
W. L. Waller, Agent
�tatp8boro, 'Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IAAA �_
(Continued from Page One)
SPARTA-Farmers have the about the size of a spanish peanut,
worst luck' And I am sure that
and to cap the climax, the egg was ry-over cotton, which, would not
Eugene Foster, negro farmer
who shaped like n ten pin. The dlmun- have beon subject,to nalty If
ADMITl'ED
I
lives near Sparta, Is certatn that' Itlve egll was smoothly formed and
marketed In 1938, However, un- Ma, 8
his luck Is the very poores.t kind. looked like anything elle but wha( I
til the county committee determ- Mrs. W. F. Flo,d, Oliver, Ga.
, The other afternoon he
waa It was-an egg.
Inel that the actus! production of Mr. Ray Durrence, Claxton,
brought Into town for medical
.
of the allotment Is larger than the Mrs. A, J. Bowen, Statelboro.
treatment for a thumble.. hand. EDlSON-Freaks come and go I
normal production thereof, the Mary Joe Denmll.rk, Statesboro.
It seems that he has a very tem- but Mr. Horace Shepard of th� I normal p�uctlon of the allot-
¥rs. W. E. Lewis, Savannah,
permental mule, So much so, In elty believes he hIlS all comers
ment, plus any carry·over of pen- Ma,.; ••
fact, that If things do not go his beat when It Comes to freak chick. ed8ltYth·free cotton, will be consider· Mrs. Ralph Malard, Anniston, Ala.
way he does something about
It. ens. The other morning a four.
e farm marketing quota.' Mrs. r L. Lee, Statesboro.
When Foster aroused his temper' legged, two-headed chick wa. Producers who have no carry·
Ma, 10
ment he just calmly bit his thumb hatched on his farm and WOI still
over pell8lty cotton and who plant Mrs. J. P. HamUton, Statesbom.
. making a clean amputation. This alive five da,s later. There Is a
withID their. 1939 . acreage allot· Mrs. Grady Rogers, Manassas.
. is the first Instance that we have fuly developed head at each end
meats wID receive white marlce.t. ...,. 11
'
known a mule to do such a thing of the chickens body.wltll on ex. Ing
cords and may sell all of their
Mrs. Lesle Waters, Glennville.
and no doubt, Foster will let the tra pair of legs under the extra
cotton In 1939 without any pen. May 1Z
mule have his way In the future. head. The chick Is a White Rock
ally. Miss Nell Hammock, Claxton.
and aparently Is as healthy as . Those overplontlng their allot.
Burl Hall', Stilson.
EAsTMAN-It seems that our others In the flock. ments will receive red cards, In- M::.a�.I�. Joiner, Statesbor.;.I,
,��:th::::/r::�t�s as:em�w���;al�; WHENEVER WE BEGIN TO �!:t�fg t���t q,:�:�e��fts �n,s��: :�. r:.w�\!;:���an�t���tesboro.
special recognition. And perhaps think we're good, something 01- ject �o penalty. Producers having Mr. James Wood, Statesboro.
they deserve it. At any rate,
the ways happens to destnly our op- carry-over penally cotton on hand
hen owned by Sonny Renew, [an- inion of ourselves. s"o was the will receive both red and blue
_ itor at Milan Public School, East- way �Ith Mrs. Frank Wellons. of cards. The bJue card will repre- DISMISSED
man, Is claimed to be the champ- Marietta. She is quite a golfer, sent the amount of carry-over cot- May 8
ion hen in all the universe. Renew and after trying for so long to ton subject to the 2'cent penalty. Mr. W. E. Lewis, 'Savannah.
says that his hen is just an ordi- make a good drive, finally sue- If the producers on a farm nco May 9
White Legher'n that lald"",an ordl- ceeded in doing so. She hit a tuaJly produce less than the farm Mrs. W. F. Floyd. Oliver.
nary egg about daylight on April beautiful shot, long and stralghtl marketing quota they may sell M_y 10
19. Bul she dldn't stoP. there. right down the fairway. It wa� carry-over penalty cotton, togeth.
Mr. Ray Durrence;-Claxton.
About 10 o'clock she laid another such a nice beginning she rcsolv; cr with the 1939' crop. up to the May 12
cgg of tremendous size, ond
still od to makc this hole under par. amount of thc 1939 quota with. Burl Hair. Stilson.
anothcl' .lhe night of the same All went well until she made her out penalty; but any carry.over May 18
day. And since that day his pet seco;]" shot. Hcr form was per- penalty 'cotton. sold in excess of
Mr. G. W. Joiner, Statesboro.
has laid' two eggs of ordinary size fect, her timing excellcnt. She the quotn will be subject to the Mr. Lewell Anderson, Statesboro.
each day. The big egg measured ",vung through in a beautiful arc, 2-cent penalty. ' May '14 �
_
.' 6 1-2 inchcs around the
short way and missed! So, al!lazed was she In addition to other -records, Mary Joe Denmar Statesboro. I
,
and 8 inches around the long. nco that she pullcd the club back in ginnel's and buyer this year will
Mrs. Rupert Ande on, Statesboro.
I: t�al mcasurement by the Eastman the scm: arc: �it the .bal! with be required to report on all seed Michael ·Alderman. Portal. .
I
Tlmcs Journal tapehne. the back of hel club and �t land" cotton purchased and nil cotton
•
Then there is the Rhode Island cd on the tee from whIch s.he "Inned for a produccr in less thon If J T B tt h d J t d h b tlf I b" . "WHERE THE CROWDS GO"I hen on the farm 0 • • arro, a LIS ma e er eau u rIve. bale lots In order that penalties Enrollment of Georgia Negro 4.
! neal' Cedartown, that moved Into So, althous.h Mrs. Wellons has may be correctly determined. This H c.lubs in 1938 was 27,860, an in-I PHONE 414-410
i the limelight this wcek. The
norm· not y�t ach!eved her �oal, she has information also is important in crease of 4,542 over 1937. '!.====::::::======::-".,_
, al sized, two·year-old hen laid a thc' dIstinctIon of making the f,rst detel'mlning yields and marketing._
.
t dark brown egg th.at was all 0(.. genuine. COl'I'igan (wrong·way) quotas for producers. ..:j'F�������������������������������������• an inch 01' an inch·und-a-half long shot in the history of golf. r ;;-----
'I
_
_. .
:, IlERMIT R. CARR
;'TALKS TO SENIOR
CLASS AT S. H. S.
IT MAl:" SOUND £llAZV•••
BUT IT M.<lKES NEWS•••
MR. FRANK MAJORS
NOW IN CHARGE-OF
HEARLD PLANT
with many years experience in tire
printing and newspaper pul1lishing
business. He Is well known 111
StatesborO. having mnny fricnds
here. He was. before he came to
Statesboro. operations manager of
The Clexton Enterprise. He is the
son of Editor and Mrs. R. E. L.
Majors.
"
,
' At a special assembly meeting
t. held in the auditorium of the .Ml'. Frank Majors oi Claxton.
·
Statesboro High School, Monday Ga .. in now associated with the
·
morning, May 15, the members of ,Bulloch Herald In charge of. its•
the Senior class were presented publishing plant.
with graduation books by the Sea.
Island Bank, Statesboro, Georgia.
Mr. Major. comes .to Statesboro
I
After a brief talk on the sub· ==============�========='"
.' :Iect, "Plnylng the' Game", Kermit
; R. Can, assistant cashier, present·
,�, ed each studen� with a package
.
II wrapped and tied with closs colors
I' containing a nicely arranged rec·
!' ord bool) which will �nable the
i student to keep' a permanent
,
and Interesting record oi his class­
" mates, activities, faculty memllCrs,
!, 'photographs and other troasurad
to )nformation of his lost days in
high school.
; In the talk emphasis \"OS pkccd
on 'the Importancc of playin{l the
game squarely, as embodied in the
class' motto, "Not what you do,
but how you do it." In discussing
the motto, it lVa� suggested that
the individual should choose to "0
only those things whleh nrc mol"
ally, ,physically, and. sr-iritually
, clean. and to do even these in an
acceptable manner.
,. In pointing out the wisdom of
setting aside a portion of one's
\' income for emergencies, Mr. Ca r
closed his talk with the statement
that It was "Not what you make,
but what you SRve that counts."
Equipped to Serve Better
Again it is with pleasure we say to our
frien�s in t.his te�ritory we are giv�ng you
the fl!1est m eqUIpment and service. Wehave Just recently added the finest and
most. modern ambulance in Georgia. It is
completely Air-conditioned \vith Cool Air.
or Warm. It is for the comfort of those
whom we serve that �e nre interested.
lAN�ER'S MORTUARY
. ,
_
I
ALLEN R. LANIER,' Prop.
Day Phone' 340 Night Phone 415
R. A. CONCLAVE TO
BE fiELD IN JUNE
The Assoclational R. A. CO)lncJ·
lor, Mrs. W. L.. Waller, is making
plans for an assoclatlonal conclave
for the R. A. boys to be held some
time' In June. Mrs. Waller Is anx·
ious for each R.' A. leader to get·
in touch with her as soon as pos·
sible so that definite plans may
be completed.
.
HERE'S A BARGAIN -, _ Impro••m.nl that wU1 add
. laallllq beauty 10 your hom. and actually pay' for ltaelf
by ellmlDallllq palDllllq aDd repair co.... 'Careyslone
'1
Sldblq Is mad. cit asbeal�'aDd cem.nl aDd Ia permanenl
,
em Blou. UIlUa1l1' appll.d. shlnqle fCll1D. oYer old, 8idinq
or .tucco. Your cholce of maD.Y beautiful colors. An
, .1T'!o'=C��B� A_ : J :c; '.�;:':;.:IO;1'7 � ec:.���.• :1' .�",���.�q, �:
....r--,
••
,-.,-,.'-,'>-.-:_._.,:.._._ 1 .:' W�R"':ALDRED COMPANY':'- weSt Main �tieef; . 'Statesboro" GeorcnaThe Missouri Experiment Sta· .. -
tion reports thilt early hatched
Chicks grow at a more rapid rate
than late hatched chicks during
the first 20 weeks. The hlgll tem·
peratures that .prevall dUring the
summ�r retards the-growth rate of
the pullets. !;
. - -
a�e¥Mone Jh�n9kj
,MADE Of ASBESTOS AND CEMENT
\
There Is No Substitute for News
In And'Out Of
The HOlpital
W. L. WALLt:B, Apnt, Slat...bora, 0..
FOR THIS YEAR'S
GRADUAtES
ForHlm:
Pipes
Bill Folds
Flashlights
Pen and Pencil Sets
, The College Pharmacy
)for Her:
Candy
Perfumes
Compacts
Manicure Sets
.1
CONGRATULATIONS �o TIiE �lE�lBERS OF
THE CLASS OF 1939
THE
ATLANTA C:�NSTITlirION
! .
---nc South's Standard ,NcwsPl.pcr.�.
NO� PRESENTS THE BE6T PAPER IN IT!S HISTORY
flo • !
1\'
----:::�---
If your are not now subscribing 'to The Atlanta Consti­
t!ltion, or have not seen a'copy recently, you will be sUrPriseO
•
at the im'provement that has been made, i:)oth in the makeup
of the paper and its ,contents.
.
-: .
The Constitution is presenting to its readers unsur­
passed.news service, both local and world-wide. Local reports
and correspondents gather the news in Atlanta and tile stat�
of Georgia, while national and world affairs are reported by
the Associated Press, the United Press and the North Amer­
ican Newspaper AsSOciation.
• .' I ,
. In The Constitution you will find an unsurpassed sports
page and numerous features f�r every member of the family.
On Sunday there are ,16 pages of comics iIi: C!IOlor, a faur-page
roto section and dozens of features fQr all members of th�
family.
\
,
There is also Dr. Geo. Gallup's Forum of Public Opinion.
These polls conducted by Dr. GalJ.tip have been astonishingly
accurate, and it was one of the very few that' correctly pre­
dicted the outcome of the last presidential electi,?rl.
If you want to keep abr�ast of �he times, yoU' cannot'
be without Th� CODstiution. See our dealer in your town, and
he will'be,glad td begin delivery to you:U there is no dealer
-.
•
H HERALD
____-"--_DEDICATE() TO THE PROGRESS OF StATESBORO AND BULLOCH 'COUNTY
.
.
THE BULLOCH HERALD 1
'.
THURsD{\�, MAy 25, 1939.VOLUMES
Elvin Anderson Bulloch 4-H CI�b' Bo' c; B II
'
.,
Boy' Earns Edueation With Steer. Y ""outs. . U och Mourns LOIS Of,
en!\:�n ,�:.;;:��:v:.:: :e�":�';.�� fees when he To Have Field' Wal�er E: McDougald
shows next spring. Instead, he's . The top SavlUlllllh prize went to D J
.
IOtng to collellO on the mone'll he Aiiderson but other BUlloch county 'ay' une 7
.' ,
made with a .GeorIja-bred .teer 4"H club "boY\l WaIkfd off with
.
.,
.
Was Active In
that won the arand ehamplonahlp their .hare 01 the hdnon at the Ballot Ii' EI ti
Lonnie Lanier went on tr&l 'f.. at· Savannah's 1939 Fat Cattle show. In the "-M clllb cl-.,.23 0. W� atle"_' June ' ,
ar ec on Many County Antl
the third time 1'IlescI8)' mornlna Show. ealwa _....entered In the aIIowl T t 3 ao o'cloclc' Is 44lDche ,......... .
when the case was traIIaferred Anderson Is a 1T·year old Bul· and Bulloch clulltters took si of �'S=O'll Scouts'�par�c:'te :
' S � Civic AfFairs
from Screven county to Buloch. loch countJ 4-H club member. Un- the cash prIZe'; tiesl�s a numlie In. field � lponsored by the '
Lanier Is one i1f the six defendants del' the db;ectlon of County Agent of lpeclsl awards. �h Dllltrict of the Chatham
.
Judce J. E. McCroan. OI'dInar'I/, Wsltel" E. McDoupld.'- 01
In the Charlie Daughtry murder Bymn Dyer, he's been feeding eat- And that's not all. The Bulloch Aria Council, Bo'll Scouts of Amer. SaturdB)' received an otflclal copy Bulloch couney'p mOat 'outstandift&
case. tie for three years tn his father'S county winners took II of the 10 leal The meet wIJJ' be held on the
of the ballot, to be voted tn the and beloved characlers. died at hJa
Only one hour was used to sel- farm near Reglsted. He produced mone'll prizes In the. first rlnl of Teacher'. CoJ1ellO Athletic Field.
June 8th special election and !II, home at C1Jto late Frk:I8)' atter­
ect the jury from 78 Bulloch, jur- many class winners, but until his light cattle; 6 of the 10 cUlt TIle officials In charae of the I1\e4!t
sued a call for priJlt1n8 blcla MOD- noon, atter belna aen-I)o II( for
ors summoned. It Is composed of Hereford Iteer was proclaimed awards In the medium weight IUlliilunce that tn order to beilin
da'll momtna, • about len cIa)'a, tie was 53 'IIeara
G. H. Cribbs, Comer H. Bird, Rus· champion at Savannah, he had not wellht rinK; an4 firat, aecond, promptl'l/ at 3:30 sli Bo'll &!outs
The ballot III more than a 'liard old. •
sle DeLoach, J. R. Bowen, Joel previously fed' out a top-notcher. third, fifth, seventh, and eighth aN requelted to ...port at 3;00 on
tn lenllth-forey-four Inches to be Funersl services '_re'held fl'om
L. Minick, Willie N. Roberts, J. Entering the University of Oeor- places In the heavy cattle ring, the field and prePare for the open.
exact-and Is elpt and one-half the Presb'llterlan Church here BUIl­
Burton Mitchell, A. B. Freeman, gla's College of Agriculture In These boys plan 'to enter next Ina event-.
Inches tn width. It lists the thlrtJ· dB)' momlnll at 10 o'cloclc with
Anell L. Hodgee, W. W. Robert· September won't, by any means, year's show, and with the previous A�II to Mr. T. J. Morris. three constitutional amendments Rev. H. L. Sneed, pastor, preaId­
son, W. H. Woods, and. A. L. remove Anderson from the live- I experience pined throuah Ihow· c�rman of the local district, the
to be voted on. In a sort of box at tnll. Interment was In the Eut
Roughton. All are 'farmers with .tock business. He plans to keep l'Ig, they hope allain to 8I>ow the flaid meet III drawn up so that
the bottom of the ballot the can· Side cemetery.
the erceptlon of J. Burton Mitchell some cattle, as well as 40-0dd head grand champion nnd' capture man)' every troop participating In the =�'::t f:� �:eI;'�:.�r:kso��� The honorary paJlbearen wel'8:
who Is a jeweler here In ·States· of purebred hoI", But he won't other class awards. Some 0: the m&f)tina can �In. are listed.. Dr. R. J. Kennedy, W. Loula EJJIa,
boro. have time to work with show ani· Buloch county clubsters have been 'rhere" Is a total of 118 points Three thouaand o' the ballots A. M. Deal, A. B. McDouailld. D.
Twelve witnesses were used the mals. For the next four years,
his showing beef cattle In Georgia'. poulble for each troop to earn, B Le t W D MeG uI He
i f II I colle"e work will come first. shows for el�"ht years. With this Mr.' Morris stated that' "the meet
will be printed for the Bulloch . s er, .. a e'll, nry
first day, w th the state 0 ow nl � count'll eloctJon. Ellis, B. V. PallO, Joe WlIIIIJc!Iek.
the same line as In the former Anderson received $230 for his record, and 'he help and enc!>ur· baa been planned to bring to a J. N. Morris, J. M. Murph)', C. M.
,trials of Lanier. • Savanah champion. In addition, agentent of County Agent Dyer, R�lU higher standard that warin Destler, Ivan Hostetler, J. G. TIll-
The first wltne... for the state' he won three loving cups and a Bulloph's 4-H club boys are Rolng fiiendshlp that at present exists. J E H d man,
J. B. Everitt, J. H. WhIte-
was Brantley Lee, who discovered registered Angus heifer
valued at I to be In the monpy at Savannah'. Thla, of course, does not me!,n 0 ges side, R. H. Kinaery, J. G. Watson,the body of Charlie Daughtry, In $100. That cash Is going to be used' show next spring. that we do not want spirited com· • • D. . FranklIn, R. F. Donaldson,
September, 1937, slumped In his �tltlon, but certainly thl! field Ad'dresses. peA Sr., Vlrall DonaldHn, G.
P. Don-
car In the woods near his home
U d
-
F Z 5 H d
meet should bring the hest and sldson, Tifton; Harry Lee, S'IIlvan-
near Rocky Ford. Lec was follo;N' n·lte armers.. en erson not the worst spirit to the front. la; and Howell Cone, SavlUlllllh.ed by Ralph Thompson, a Sylvania Every one admires. a good !, ser as M
Active pallbearers were: J. G.
undertaker. These witnesses were
Invl.ted To' Speaks To,
weU 88 a IOod winner." eetl·ng Moore, C. P: OUltf: D•.� Ave-followed by nine others, that have The eve�ts In the Field Meet In· ritt, S. Edwin .Groover; Grad7. K.
been used In the previous trials,
cludes Inspection, po�ato rel"y. Johnston, and P. G. FrImkIIn.
Including Aaron Nelson, who con·
S b N I G d
waleI' b.lUIn!f, woodchoppln�, first "Production credit 8..oCtations Mr, McDolIIsld was one of BuI-
fessed to his part In the crime. wa·lns' orA eMI· s ra Said, undreailnll rRce, sack race, have plll)'lld .uch 'a vital part In locll count'll'. mout oUtstandlnaand the �al!. who rode the bumper' ..,.. ; " , .trlnll b)lftllnl' relay l'aC90 a.�j flf·
on the Dauglitry car the afternoon
cy ),1lI'IS. dull, The IllSt raee 1111
the life of qrlculture duiin& the cltlzens. He wu a put �t
past five' years that the tanners of the Statesboro Chamber 01
he.;::s o�':;ld��w feature of the At the meeting of the Buloch Before one of the largest crowds �� l�tledls��"p8��lP:�� °bef thlslthcountry
wID never wlsailltngl'll eomme_; a charter member and
trial Tuesday was the obejectlon
county chapter of the United Geor· to gather at the Nevils School The wl""r of the meet will 00
w ollt them al_tn", d J. Ij'ader In the Statesboro Rotary
of the defense to Nelson's testl. gia Farmers here Saturday, Col.
Auditorium, Dean Z. S. Hender· iletermlned by a poin. rystem-
E. Hodges, president of the States· Club; actlw In ttui PreaI!'l/terl8lt
Def
.
t
.
d Alford of the Swainsboro Forest
son of the Teachers College told The pubilc Ia tn"lted to attend
boro Proiluctlon Credlt.Asa1,)C!iathm Church and for a � tiIM �
mon'll. en"\, at orneys (rea a the Nevill graduates MondB)' " 1 on hla return
fmm Sea Island Intendeftt 01 the 811J1111¥ achaoJ.
decision of the Supreme Court In Blade extended an invitation to f t�
Field M..t. A !lvel'll aft"moon where he attended a conference 11 umi:Ir 01 lie'
the Lonnie Lanier case as groundl 1,000 Bulloch' farmers to attend a ���hty!��� t�:�at:h:�C:;':'�e Is promllle(b It �11 come "n W�:I· 'of dll'ectora and secretarle. of pro- �
n
In � .;.-::
for the erclusiori of , the testimony. meeting at Swainsboro to hear Ed from hlgll schools ao to the cltlell.
� at� at which time ductlon crecut UaocIaUona. OfuMrs .� u ClIIto. He ... In wide
Judge Worrill of Cuthbert pre· O'N 11 Id t f th N tI I
.. the ators, In Stateaboio win he �- , .
sldln for 'JUI-d-'WI11Jam Wood.
e , pres en 0 e a ona Polntlng out that schools of to- c1-- Thel'8w1ll lin noadmlnlulf. atteJldlnIL
from the States....... .dmiaftd.�"-''''.
g ..�
th
organization. The me-ttng wID be day teach more and cost more�. ,I"l'l"- '. ,_. socIatiolt
tn adIUOII to Mr. Hodces two �'Iie ....
: :::;,;=el��:!:!..U:II; w'edne.my afternoon. MB)' 31. .C!lU'll,._of_th! 1!'\V.,MlJ,,,e..a_re .�. �! ,
.
were.W. H,1·il!8�mI.dI,�.Joh�·ll:n..H.�·--•."'iIl\.iiI..�...:a;_"· � ....! hltnielf.' • .r--:-:;,,:--r.:!' ,. ,;Mr-BI q.!�...�.-ent.fl,ft In..Deall Me�_...��� . *....
Th nate.' Is re resentell' b
ot the nationsl oragttlzatlon, stat· school II not a p'lace to do a little, son and J. G. Watson. ,
Ie. . • P y ed that he had a,report on the sub· reading, wrltlnll and language- Z' 'WID '
" love tor manIclII4, AI a CIvIc Itad-
·
,Solicitor General 'W, G. Neville, R. sldy bill that local farmers' are It's dlferent today .•. It should' 1 . '�e eleven assocIatlons
...pre- er he hall 100001Ield"a,1Ilih pIaI:e
·
Lee Moore, � C. Jones, and EI' K. Interested In and that It was teach them economical efficiency, .(t Ita relular meeting Monday sented at the conference", said Mr. tn thlll COUll".
.,
i �e':':"!it:':::s�ar:;n:��':! meeting with favorable reception civic responsibility so tllat the t"e Statellxim Rotary Club heard Hodges, have made loans In the" He III IUfYiWcl '" ilia wadaw';
I' ted by Fred T La I
in the House, having already pass, student may vole Intelligently, the story behln� the phrase put five ,ears f7,338,988
with who W8II MIaa .....1 '1:JaIl1 tour
s represen ,,' J-
n er, ed the Senate. Bulloch county with talk better, buy better, and live "Flowers by WlrJ". Mr Zollie losaes of leu than one-tenth of one·sons iI_ Worth DoIIaId and
Frank Brant of· Sylvania, and about 300 members now ranks sec. bett
.
per cent In the "united States the'
,
CHarles Anderson of Ml11e�.
er..
- Whitehurst, membe! of the club,' Michael; � mother, Mn, .J., A.
Lanier's first trial resulted 'In
ond In the state In size. Dean Henderson stres�d eduOli' gave a talk on hla membership
fI32 associations have made loans McDouaaJd; • .later. Mrs.. Ro,
.
, a mistrial and the seeond time he
Homer S. Durden, admlnistra· tlon from the. viewpoint of teach· classiflcatlOll, florist. He explain· tn.exceu of one billion do11ars. Beaver, and a brOther. Outland.
·
was convicted ane! later granted
tlve officer In charge of AAA In lng, health.' fine character and' cd how the service operated, stat.
'TIle reputation of the asaoela· McDouaaJdi Fort Pierce. F1a:'
a new trial. Georgia,
has accepted the organl· human relationships.. Ing that In a very sho�t time flow.
tlon Is .uch U1at this ,ear they
zatlon's Invitation to speak at the In conclusion he stated that, ers mB)' bil wifed to �n'll spot In have been able to secure mon., at
next meeting here Saturda;v, May "unless parents, trustees,. teachers' the·world.
' an even lower rate and thIS saving DR. BIRD DANII:L
MRS CIUA: OLLIFF 'n, at 3 p. m.
at the Court house. and the people of the community Rotarians Charles Anderson and has of· course !Jean pued on to TO BAVB OJ'ftClC IN
'r Details of tjle checking perfo�·
telt that their graduates were Bill Bates of Millen, Derrick Mtn. their
members so that the tntereat
DOCTORS BUILDING·,DIES l..OLLOWING ance for 1939 will be discussed better prepared to' take life lind cey and Oscar Joiner of CIBlEton, rate has ben �duci!d fro�.5. to
,
MAJO", OPERATION at this meeting. make _ success of It they were and Outland IIJcDoullald 0 f FL 4 1-2 per cent. . Dr. Bird Denlel, formerly' of
BROOKLET, G It:. _ Mrs. Cilia
not keeping up with the trend of Pieree, Fla., were auests of the The,Statesbom Production Cred" Claxton, hu moYid to Statl;lboro
Olliff, ge 43, died In a Savannah'
modern educlltlon. Statesboro club. j, It Association serves Bullor.h and and wqt pract10e medIcIna .arilI
Hostllf� lost Thursday morning at IAY€EES
TO Superln�endent IJ· H. Britt made President' Gilbert Cone annoullc, Evans counties surgery lien. Dr. Daniel wlU ocCu-
3 o'clo\lk, following a mRjGr opera. SPONSOR DANCE FOR
the awards asl follows; highest ed that the Statesboro club was py one of the offlcea In the Doc·
· tlon. BOY scoUTS honor student, a one year's
sub- named as one of seven "Club 01 NlIlVILS 8(JJIOOL 0Ou. tors Bulldtna back of the lilt Of-
Mrs. 011lff had made her, home
scription to Reader's Dillelt, to the Month" at the state conven· lIAS FIVE YEAR PJlRFI:CJT flce.
here for several years and she had
The Statesboro Junior Chamber Dock Brown; for outstanding work tlon held last week In Savannah. ATTENDANCE BI!lOORD
·
many friends in I,ls communltJ.
of Commeree will sponsor a dance In the F. F. to·, It free trip to
' J o:r�:�!.ca::-.::,�':.�:aa�e::
.,
She Is survived by one 6aughter, for the benefit of the Boy
Scout Summer Camp at Jackson Lak� Althea Martin
of the sixth 'Fade
.t Trbop 40, The danee will be Tues· to Walton NeSmith; for be_§t'work HO:MER S. DURDEN of Nevils school lias a perfect at·
an tnterne at Grady Hospltal'tn
'. Miss Doris Olliff of Brooklet, by d i h M �O '"
.
I ff t In practical health, awards' we're tendance r.ecord
for the past five Atlanta for three ,ears, and reo
� three sons,"Alt"on Olliff, a member ay n g t, ay, .. ..-pecla
e or TO BE AT ROTARY ed cently waS .taff lurgeon at the
• of the United 'States Navy sta•. Is being
made to make the dance given to. Mal>tha Rose Bowen and M.EETING MONDAY
y,ears. Miss Martin Iv a cer-
tloned otf the coast of China, Lin.
successful since it is for a worthy, second to Edith Lois Warnock.
tlflcate at the Nevils commence· R. J. TB)'lor Memorial Hospital at
•
ton Olliff of Callf�i'nla, and Rufus cause. All the Jaycees have prom· Leodel Coleman, chairman of
ment exerclses'for this remarkable �,::,kl:,��� .!::m:r:��th�:
I Olliff of B�klet; by two brothers ise�
to turn out in full force. . the program eommittee of the record, loch-Candler·Evans Medical' Soc·
, ers, Ch8J'les Collins of Metter, and
The members of tl)e Boy Scout mE REV. CLYDE Statesboro Rotacy club announeed
S F (1: 111 f B kl t 'b h troop
will be In ·charge of the L. JARDINE TO this week that Homer S. Durden,
. let'll.
,
• .' 0 "s 0 • roo e, y er tickets which will be $1,10. A spec. MOVE TO ALABAMA'
. GAME W�DIl:lf. ,0J!)TS Dr. and Mrs. Daniel have an
father V F Colltns of Brooklet
ad,",nlstratlve officer In charge of SIlVEN·TY·II'OUB nliH TRAPS
and b� thre� sisters, Mrs. G. W: lal tick'et will sell to the college the AAA In 'Georgla will be the I"ROM OOIlllCHU RIVER
apartment In the W. H. Kenedy
Boyette,.' Mrs. Dan Robbins, lind
students and high school students The Rev. Clyde Jardine, Episco- speaker at the Rotary Club meet. home on South MaIn Street.
Mrs .. Henry Wells all of the Brook.
for 55 cents. Marlon Carpenter pal'mlnlster, who came_ tq States· Ing here Monday. Mr. C. G. Humphrey, lame war· 1---------
It'
I. and hi. Professors will furnish the bol'o about a year ago, will go to Mr. Durden Is expected to ap- den for Bulloch·Jenklns �untles
e
Her son, Alton Olliff of China, music, The dance will be held
at }o'oley, Alabama, to become rector pear at a meeting of the Bulloch
I
stated this week that he had pulled
was not able to rea�h here and her
the Armory. of the Episcopal church the on chapter of the United Georgia 74 fish traps out of' the Ogeechee
son from California did not arrive .
Mr. Roy Green Is the scou�mas. June 1. Farmers at the court house Satur·· river In three wekes. All tilese
t f Troo 40 J h L I th Mr. J8!"dtne Is well known here d
until Monda'll, so the funeral ser.
er 0 p. os an er IS e ay afternoon, May 'n. ' wen!' In Jenkins county. .
vices' were delayed. Mrs. Olliff was president
of the Junior Chamber of havlnll taken an active part 'In the . ,
burled at Lanl"ton Church cem.
Commerce who sponsors Troop 40. civic and religious work of this
ete where she has two children College
students and high sCh,,!>1 community. Mr. JaMine also servo V e R de' Cl b
b ':Yd 11tudents are urged to buy their WedayntehseborEo.Piscopal church In. acatlon ea Ing , Uurle . tickets in advance for the admls··
sion will be $1.10 to all at the "''':t NeVI·. Tli1eS SUlQ.me'"door, :ruesday night. ft .L�.
Tickets are on advance sale at I
Bulloch Drug Co., College Pharm'
acy, and Franklin Drug Co.
Lonnie Lanier
Goes On Trial,
For Third. lime
(JANNING PLANT
TO OPEN AT
�VILS. ro�"1il5
BUSINESS GIRLS'
CLUB TO 'GIVE
BENEFIT BRIDGE
ThursdaJ nlllht, MBJ 25th, at
8:30, the Woman'. Club Room will
be open to a combtnatlon benefit
bridge and Chinese Checke�,
sponsored by the Statesboro Bwn·
neaa Girls' Club.
